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Here In
H I C O

|_|0 W long ha* It tx-en. friend» 
1 *  and cutfrudi'V. alnce w,- had 
* good heart to -heart talk?

Quit* a »pell, we believe Ho 
*lth jou r  kind permi»»lon we 
hall priM ffd  to atr a few of our 

P*t peeve« Don't pet eirlted 
We're not mad. disgust«*! <.r die 
appointed to the point thnt we 
inlKht go o ff Into a tantrum Hut 
there are a few thing* that we 
beHere we ought to pet straight
ened out for our mutual welfare.

fl«r  measaae 1» adtlrcsscd to mar 
!JNhU and mere storekeepers 

to guheertber* ami non subst-rib 
••ra. So that ought to eover any- 
'ne who in a weak moment might 
ha IkH tj o f reading tht» eolumn

a  tendency which 
he growing on the 

bait a t name few merchant* to 
beaallne the home paper tor money 
they handle carelessly and rNhrg«* 
to adeertlelng.

We do not envy anyone who ha» 
a legitimate proposition to «ell 
'and feta a response from Hico 
We believe there are a number of 
worthy scheme« that might pan» 
tor publicity, and which In a 
pinch deserve support We will 
»ewer admit, however . that there 
» a M U lh d o ry  auhetltute for 

'onttanova. well-written new* 
Phfnr advertising in the latter a 
ustoaer gets more for hi* mon 

ey, directly aad Indirectly, than In 
the flood o f  fty-fcy night scheme* 
bresalent over the whole country. 
If we d id st think ao. we would 
«crop nar machinery, pock up our 
«ultcsee. handle the wife and 
daughter Into the family flivver 
and get in on the eaiy money.

Bat any method o f mahlng a 
Jiving, to continue and prosper, 
must have some merit The fact 
’.bat newspaper* stay on the Job. 
-ear la aad year out. and continue 
’«  d o  their best regardless of 
whether they w e « »  sufficient 
support or not. while other rack* 
eta flare up. apparently thrive for 
a time and then die out convinces 
us that whether they sell enough 
to keep the editor’s pants patched 
>r not. newspapers must have a 
bon» fide, permanent and trust 
worthy product to sell In their 
idvertlsing space

Our Three Ring Circus
Erath Co. Baptist 

Encampment to Be 
Held At Alexander

The ■roll) County Baptist Ku 
campment will he held at Alex
ander from August .Ird to the 12th.
H it  A» president of the encamp 
ment this year. I am taking this 
method o f saying a word to you 
for the opportunity of suytug thia 
word. I wtah to thank the editor 
of this valued paper

Our encampment meets this 
year August 3rd to 12th Inclusive 
As 1 write this simple article. I 
have before me the program for 
the entire meeting I think with | 
one exception the program com 
mittee has done n most mugntfl- 
cent piece of work The entire 
program Is built around the Idds 1 
and conception o f  better fitting 
us for our ta*k* *« Christian men I 
and women. Maybe our lack of 
Interest and inspiration is largely 
caused by the lack of Information 
Owl aays. "My peonle perish for 
lath o f knowledge- knowledge 
about (iod and His word.”

Well Informed and trained taw 
chsrs will be there to better In
form 0«  concerning the R  V. P. 
l~a.. osr training service* o f the 
church, alao the Sunday Srhool. 
our tearh'ng service o f the church, 
the Womans’ Missionary t'nioi). 
and then for 15 minutes before the 
prdtrhlnc service each morning 
the brilliant and accomnllshed 
pastor of the First Raptlst Church 
o f Dublin will speak to us and 
t«*ich and Inspire us with his ml 
rhty gripping message for these 
moraines on Hu- Hook o f Gala- 
tlsn« Wh*t a Joy It will be to 
have him bring to us his heart 
from *> gr«*»t bonk that '»  like a 
thunder storm where I’aul scolds j 
and pleads. and denounce», and 
eihorts. and urgue*. in the whirl
wind of «'-»at emotion

As president. I am urg‘ nv (lull 
diarrhea begin now to rn’ike gr 
rangements to attend In grant 
groups, arrange for your children ' 
to be pre|ent. arrange to be pres 
ent yourselves. I,el whole com 
inuniMea coma and camp to stay «
the whole encampment through. ~ '
The ground, will be gristly heau- • «("M H Y  « ' L ' P‘£ " ‘  .
tiled  Rverything for our c o m -.1“  sltend the few remalnrnx day* > golfers last Sunday upon their re
fort and i-onvenlencc will b. thwre *dhe T h f . t i l n a - 1“ ' "  from Hamilton where th.
h\™el\.eenr° m a d r  wa’tcr wll?P h i * «ce  Is good, and t heliCTO It Is ,| -|*«s)ud match of the trl city tour-

* ‘  ‘  - -  nt was played. First

by A, B, Cl tap in

S S L *

Baptist Revival 
Drawing to Close 
After Fine Success!

StepKenville Steps 
In For Lion’s Share 

O f Points In Golf
A different tale s i s  told by tlleo

play j greaslonal race

NOW here'* what we wish to 
ImtTTess 0*,ton our fr'enda, 

constituents and fallow business 
men:

Don't think that you are forced 
to participate tn any schema that 
pops up. passing under the name 
of advertising. We appreciate the 
fact that merchants are loyal 
enough to their town to want to 
help promote Ita welfttrv We be
lieve they are honest tn their in- 
•mttons But we also have an Idea 

:hat If they think twice they will 
-split** that their advertising 
money (and the l«ord knows it Is 
scare* enough I should not he 
.«taped off at random 

A lot of the transient promoters 
of sach schemes arc good aales- 
m t ,  and understand the working* 
o f the other fellow'* mind better 
ban that person does himself. 

Th# psychology of It Is that they 
am fast talkers, and always hive 
a-' good background for their 
»oaietlmes worthless rackets. 
They paint a pretty picture and 
gat th*’ scheme over almost he 
fore the buyer realties that hr ha* 
been sold

All o f which la all right. If the 
customer really wants to partlcl 
pat*. But hiving listened to the 
plaintive whines of the victims 
ever alnc* we have been In the 
uwwapaper business, we have be
come convinced that in many cas
es the prospects lack the Intesll- 
aal fortitude to say no They buy 
now and repent later. Which wor 
rle* the salesman shout as nuch 
as the foreign war debts bother a 
null frog. He's got hit money, and 
jp ra  on down the- line, laughlug 
up his slaeve at the "suckers " 
That*, h'a deacrtptlon kind friend 
-_MC oars. We hive heard him use 
the term frequently And IVs at 
fltnde o f his for her’s ns the ease 
may he! makes us madder than 
the lot« of whatever money they 
fleece out o f the public

I  TITIL  we change our allegi.l 
W  mind, which we promise you 
won't be aoon. we will s and up 
for the fellows w'th whom we 
work and play

We believe Hico merchants nre 
•hove the average, and w th a few 
«»xecpllons want to r«r*y th»!r 
pn*t on every local undertaking 
That’ s what g r ip e s  us so when 
wa *e* them played for surken 
W# think »hey are swell folks and 
wllttever we sav here Is srld In 
thalr defense, not put out as crlt- 
letatn

And n o *  what we have h«cn 
trying to say. 1«  our stumbling 
way. I* tbs* If you have any mon
ey to spend consider th» home 
nesrspiper Prat It deserves your 
business from a loysltv baa’ s, pro- 
motla* artthout par aa It often 
dopa. th# worthwhile Interests of 
th« town. And from a selPah. 
dettnr* »nd rent# .tandpo'nt. you 
wilt get ggoe* fo r  vour money here 
thaw sayw hert else At leait If 
r*w »*» W in* W* will still he 
bar* for yon to take the «attar

Plentiful, and as good as has beon «"u»‘  «»««¡'m on* that the preachng «annul
quaff«1«! f r o «  the day Aitim fin*  *# ** ***** an<* »ouod. aoa n* fine j MrAH at Hico th»* preceding Sundity ’ IHutrk t. altuv all thr*#*
took a drlnkof IL tlreal shade ** of God's Word could . when local golfer* took 23 points Candidates for the plat
trees .ire In atwitidsnee there, hath ^ l.h  tor. Icrsonully, I have never to su-phenvlll««'. 9 1-2 points and 
houses and all things for our com worke<* with a preacher whose I.Hamltion'» 6 12 points, 
foori and convenience are there manner, methods and pref.tching Last Hunday, however, Btephen-

Atcxander welcome* you. The *u‘ ted me better. Brother Rainey yllle went into the lead by annex-
official* welcome you. the whole J1** convinced the people that he |„R p ,„nt» out 0 f  a possible 42. 
country nwslts your coni ng with • treat, uncoraprlstng preacher Hico golfers gathatod In only 
hlah anticipation and great Joy «* Christ s Gospel. He Is an un 9 
Come thou with us and we «111 do “ •»■« combination o f  vmlturm. com mon sense end religion.

To data, we have had some con 
versions. and additions, and the 
attendence lies kept an unbroken

Three Candidates 
For Congress Visit 

Hico In Two Days
lllco  voters who nre in the habit 

of attending political meeting* 
should have little trouble In de
ciding on their choice In the Con

front the 17th
o f the

made
speeches here within two days
time Ibis weak.

Congressman Thom«» 1,. Ilian 
ton of Abilene. how serving the old 
district, cam» Into new territory in

Hamilton County 
One of 209 Placed 

In Drouth A r e a s
Hamilton <"«■.<nt> on Ihi.-da) of 

Mils s\ . •i p l«i ft'i* flu* etner-
g* in y clans ft r dr«>irh relief, fol 
lowing applb .i> mu in.i lc lust week 
According to id vie* from Wjah 
lug ton. desig list ion of ,35 new Tex 
is tountb s for Fi<doiiil * iii«*rg< m y 
drouth relic! and »lie addllion o f 
ten counties to th* secondary do 
stguatlon, aiiiwinncirt Tuesday 
morning by th* l'titled Stales De
partment of Agriculture, leaves 
only forty five eounties out of 251 
in Text», outside of the relief 
area

Counties added Tuesday to em er
ge!»« » designations ware Auder- 
son. Hell, Kos<|ii«, Hriaroe, Hrown 
Caatro. Cherokcs, Contain be. Cxiry 
ell. Falls. Fayette, Freestone. 
(tTImes, Hale. Humllton. Harris, 
Houston Jones. f,iitnt> Lamps»»* 
latvaeu. Leon, \fidivon. Mills. 
Montgomery. Nacogdoches. Nav
arro. Shackelford. Starr. iMunc 
wall. SwishiT, Trinity. Walker. 
Waller and Washington

Secondary drouth rating waa 
given Cameron. Hardin. Header- 
son. Hidalgo. Jaaper. Liberty. 
Throckmorton. Tyler, t'pshur and 
Wichita

Application for this classiflca- 
tlon was made ut Hamilton last 
Friday morning. acsortHng to J 
K I«»ikhart. teacher o f vocational 
agrbulture In the lltco srhoola, 
who was pr<«o>nt at a meeting of 
atockmcn. farmers and business 
men held at the court house to de 
cldc whether Hamilton oounty 
should 'apply for relief o f tht* 
nature

After dl*< II»«loti of the plan, it 
was voted unanimously. Mr. I<ock- 
liart slated, to aak that Hamilton 
Oounty la* placed on the list A 
telegram was Immediately dia 
patched to Senator Tom tlonnally 
carrying the request and a reply 
received within 20 minutes In
forming thus«, present at the meet 
ing that the application bail been 
forwarded to Wa*hlngton

Sonic of the advantage« of this 
r)e«Hlfli atlon were outlined by 
Mr l/oi klfart. Including lower 
freight rates and lower feed rate* 
on shipping livestock; a market 
for old anlmala, ami an Increase 
In relief fund* from the Federal 
gorcruim-nt to augment Stale re 
lief funds.

keeping U p With\

TEXAS

this- good
S It CTLPKrPKIt President.

T. r. 1 'TTi rn hrdth»:h
KILI.FI» IN Al TO WRBCK lBC™ * e » lnf«r,th* 1 1r,Bl * ;r,r‘ ‘5e' .Sunday night will close the

his campaigning following add!
1 2 points, while Hamilton re-. Don of Hamilton and Krutli Coun- 

peated her usual quota o f & I 2 I Ilea to Ins district Monday after 
The matches are played In! a speech at Fairy at 3:30 he came

threesomes, with a player In each (to  Hico. where he spoke to a large 
match from Hico. Hamilton and (crowd at #:I5. His talk wws com 
Stephenvlile. A point is given foripoaed mostly o f a review o f hia

record while In Congress, snd ,lnlow score on elghtoen holes, with ' 
a point on each of the nines. Two

T. U. Little wa* In Dallas Thurs- with our annual ch u ro h ,m co players took 3 points each
diy of last week to attend the He<tlon and a I1aptiam.il service 
funeral o f his brother. A. A. l.lt- »>y a good song and d«
tie. 57. who died from Injuries votlonal service 
sustained In an automobile wreck W<> * " nt to *•“ >“ * 
on Tuesday night of that week. |

According to Mr Mttle, hla
L. I*. THOMAS. l*«.*tor

brother was traveling along the 
highway near Tyler, when upon 
topping a hill hi* car crashed In 
to two trucks parked In the road 
He avia alone III 
remit* o f the wreck caused his 
imne-d ate death.

PLANN KO It HAMILTON € 0 . 
k'AIK PKO<<KKNMIN<1 NII'KLY

Plans for the Hamilton County 
¡be ca r"a n d  the »tolr. which will be held at the 

Fair INtrk In Hamilton on Oct. 3. 
1 and 5, are progressing in good 

Mr. Little lived in Dallas about •***'. and firm er« and livestock 
twenty years. Surviving are his « • «  «re taking interest In a way 
wife; a son. Howard Joseph Little '> « ' ■ »■ »»■  th,- ..<)f ,he
o f Dallas, three brothers. A. K f;irm «•"' Hvestoc* exh hits 
Little o f I »alias, T. If. Little o f An opportunity to producers to 
Hico and J O. L 'ltle of Cumby: exhibit the best farm products 
two sisters. Mr*. <i. O. l* j«on  or and livestock for advertising pur- 
Waco and Mrs. T L. Scott o f lUn- poses seem to meet with general 
Ror approval s nee the Fair Committee

lllco friends of this family sym- J»»* decided that the* will be no 
palhlxe with them In «heir loss, Bate fees. This feature alone «11 
and extend their deepest regrets Insure g.a.d crowds, and the <-x 
in their sad bereavement. gate fees This feature alone will

also help attract large crowds
MKTHIIIIIMT I HI KCH A committee from Hamilton

Sundiy. July 22. 1931. County w.ll soon v.sll Kant land
10:25 a m . Church School Les County, where County Agent

with them »mattering from a half 
point up.

Next play will be at Stephenvllle 
<m Sunday, July 2!»th. It being de
cided to skip next Sutyiay on ac-

fanilliarltlug the voters of his 
new district with the same. He 
was given a courteous and atten
tive h<<nrlng.

Directly after Mr. Blanton's 
talk, snd without previous an
nouncement. Oscar F Chastain.

the same office, setcount of the tournament at Cole-1 aspirant fur
man In which some o f  the player* j up his sound device uud addressed 
plan to participate. ¡those on hand. Huvtng served In

Thu score board on last Sun (the Texas legislature. Mr (’has 
days matches appeared as follows < tal outlined Ills reasons for beltev 
when W olf« finally came in. huff ing himself qualified to fill tin

The long steady pull for a 
Texas Centennial In 1936. with no 
relattttlon ahead until the Job is 
in*compli»tici|. he||aii In Corsicana 
Tuesduy when numbers o f lha 
working force uf th« publicity 
committee o f the Texas Ceuten 
ulal ( ’onimission took over thalr 
desks !>>wry Martin, resident 
chairman o f the committee, as
sembled the staff members aad 
explained that Testis' preparation 
for celebrating the Htate's aaa 
hundredth blrtlnluy now Is fairly 
begun ami that there Is to b* ao 
turning ha< k and no side march - 
es. It is the business of the group 
assembled, ht- explained, to im
press on «very Texan by means o f 
every avenue of publicity that ho 
IM* a part aud a responsibility la 
» ’ •King the stage for th* caetaa 
nlal celebration

Col. Arthui A. Stiles.
Slat« reclamation -ngtn 
llnlrrrsity of Texas Humans, 
started a movement Tuesday to 
preserve a metal box in tha cor
nerstone of the old main bunding 
at the university now being rasad 
In Austin. Utile*, as an U-year-old 
boy. witnessed the laying Of the 
cornerstone Newspapers ahd 
other document« were placed la 
the box and still there waa spaoo 
whereon Ashte-i Smith, chairman 
of the regents and known a . the 
father of education In Texas, ca ll
ed for mementos and a number 
were placed In the box after 
which It was sejiled with load.

Cheek* aggregating 11.576.712. 
representing a payment o f 91 oa 
the per capita apportionment o f
IK  for public schools, were mail
ed Monday by L  A. Woods, super
intendent of public inetruciloa at 
Austin The payment brought to 
$12 the amount paid on this year's 
apportionment Schools also have 
been paid this year a |& per cap
ita deficit carried over from last 
year. Woods »aid a $2 payment la 
August was planned It would 
leave a deficit o f $2 per child OS 
September l torn pared to a deficit 
o f $5 at the sad of the preceding 
fiscal year.FLOW AND FLAN NOW

FOR TOI'R FALL HtRDKNNj
- — *- - A. tsonuutewt efforts o f  a »raw o f

c OLLHX.K STATION With gar workmen hare apparently shut off
.lens cut short tn a wide-spread j ,he fio »  o f water from Laka
drouth It Is o f unususl Importane* Rrownwood through a flood gat*

Ing and puffing-

I'atlerson will explain and dem
onstrate the Home Owned anil

son Study.
11 a m., Morning worship. "He- 

1'glon's Final Test " Operated Kqulpment for Ainuse-
7-30 p. m . “ Young People’s jnents and Kntcrtainment. At a 

Meeting. later date Mr Patterson will vl*
M IS p m Revival m-etlng at R Hum Iton County to instruct lo- 

liaptlst Church le t  u* all un te In ,» ]  groups In this phase of fair 
this closing xerv'ce. work.

Commencing Kund’ y. July 29th. Committeemen sre now Itclng 
nt 11 a m mi* PrexHIng Blder, •«)««(ed from the different com 
.1 H . Dildrldge, w ll Ih< with ii* man t <s who will be in charge of 
( "  a week Lot os prnv and work t|)() community exhibits. Thla has 
that these meet ngs shall mean p«, u #n Interesting feature
mu ll In Christian thlnkl -g. Uv ng (1j t^ f „ | ri anil Ih s year the ex 
and wlnn'ng of other* to - ‘  ‘  ’
am e to Jesoa Christ

W ALTRI! CUNNINGHAM. 
Pastor.

up with, and perhaps If you con 
orlneo us that somrth ng wa* 
wr ing and th* money w . s wa*teil 
we m'ght return It If we hivon't 
already spvut It h-«-k with 
and your nr-tghbors.

lety and lnten««t those of former 
years

Several livestock inen have al 
ready selected the an mal» which 
thev will H tilh t, and will begin 
conditioning them at once so 
that the an mtils will be In the 
p nk of i-oad tlon Httnillon Coun
ty being primarily a livestock 

you eo v y . the I ve--t k exhibits at 
Irn t the ln*erest o f  most if (hs 
people who alleni, «'id <-xh hltors 

wo «hall «re axstirlng the Fair CommitteeNRXT week, children
go Into other matters for oilr Mint spectator# will not be dlsap- 

mutual bvtte-ment. pointed this year.
Hav'ng settled tha above prx>h -------- —-----11

loms (we are sure It Is settled for Cl f i l m  FOR FfINRRAL 
We be 'e  to think our tlm l l l  The Hico Poultry A Kgg Com 
wasted) we shsll pass on to <Mi*r pany wiis closed Saturday morning 
Mihlert*. Th'a bl« b’ d wolf« All* ‘ from 10 30 until 11 o ’cloi k out of 
been driven from lha door, for vre respe'-« for th* manager of ths
know you ar# going to he good F >rt Worth Poultry A Rgg Co. In
pun la and do what la right. the death o f hi* brother. Ted. snd IH . Hmlth 2. Wisdom Jr. !. Hln- July l» 'h . Producers o f Fairy

Our gaxt lesson will be on th* whose ftinsr«l aervlees were held aon 1. latihsm 2. Kay 3, W'lklna 3. community will sign contracts at
avPs o f  borrowing the pan*»-- o r  ai 10 30 at the Flrat Methodist C O Blakeney 3. Mar Rlakeney the pnstofflre In FHry. Frtday.

Player Out In Total
J. Vickrey 36 36 72
1. Whlto 39 38 77
1. Dancer 42 39 81
2. Brown 41 42 83
2. Wisdom 41 38 79
2. G o lig h tly ............. 38 38 ;<;
,1. Check, B. J. Jr. 36 43 Ti
3. Rlakeney, J. O. 36 40 76
3. Page * 44 45 89
4. Cheek, Ray 44 43 87
4. Cage. Jim 43 41 84
4. Stapleton 44 47 91
5. ('heck, Geary 44 43 87
6. O l iv e r .................. 41 43 84
5. Scott 40 46 86
6. Ross 45 45 90
6. Smith. Hudson 38 41 79
6. R u hot tom 40 47 91
7. Malone 49 43 92
7 Wisdom Jr. 40 46 85
7. Davidson 4M — —
3. Hudson 48 48 96
X. Hinson 40 46 86
X. Yourry 43 40 83
9. Dorsey 46 45 91
9. Latham 43 42 85
9. C ln un rh ............... 45 44 89
10. McCullough 62 46 98
10. Kay 44 42 86
10. Cameron 47 —
11. Cheek. S. J. Sr 46 49 94
11. Wllk'ns 44 41 85
11 Cleveland ; ; 46 42 88
12. Holforri 40 48 88
12. Ixing 47 49 N
12 Kcttv 46 50 96
13. W olfe 48 53 101
13. Rlakeney, O. O. 43 47 90
13 Itoddv 46 53 99
14. Hlakeney, Joe , 47 47 9 1
14 G am ble ............ 51 43 94
14. Hlakeney. Mac. . 47 47 94
14 Carlton 53 48 101

Feints Scored

Hico Vickrey 3. S4 J. <Tieek Jr.
H. Geary Chi-ek H. Malone 1.
Holford 3 Gamble 1 4 ; total »•A-

Stephenvlile Wisdom H. Blake-

(o f f ice  he »ought, and waxed elo

On Tuesday night at 3:30 Judge

review o f  »om«- of the tv»uex he 
i »nsldered p iramount In the ra« e 
HI* audience gave h-m a cour- 
t«-<>UM and H'ti’Titive hearing also, 
unii listened closely to hi* re
mark» la ilcfi-ns«- o f charg«-» al 
I «-godly nc«lc xralnsf him bv his

. FI'NF.RAI. NKRVICKN IIKI.I) 
j KOR HRRMAN KIRKLAND JK.

j Funeral service* were hdd 
Tuesday afternoon at 1:30 oVIock

Kirkland Jr., little 22-month old 
aon of Mr and Mrs. Herman Kirk- 1 
land o f Hico. The a«?rvircs were 
conducted by Itcv L P. Thomas, 
pastor of the Hico Baptist Church ]

Tho youngster had been ill for 
the past thirty diys. The parents, 
loved ones and physician* lent ev 
ety aid hut he passed away Mon
day at the family home here. He 
wa* born Sept 1H, 1932. living less 
thin two years, but his presence 
In the home was a blessing to his 
parents

He Is survlvesl by h s parents
and a baby sister, and a host of 
r«'lallves and friends

CORN INI» HOG RFDK'TIIIN
CONTRACT?« NOR HFKF

The Corn nnd Hog lt«-diirtloi! 
Contracta have arrived, and far 
mors of llim 'lton  fViunty are 
asked to sign these ao (hey may 
be *ent lo Washington. D C. The

this summer to plow up garden 
plots and keep them in good tilth 
lu anticipation of rains wtilch will 
msk« fall gardens pONSthlr, gar 
deli demonstrators throughout tbc 
State are being told by J F. itos- 
borough, ««xtinsion horticulturist 
at Texas A and M College If 
weeds ar«- kept down and the gar
den land kept In good ««ondltion to 
exteh and hold moisture It should 
be fairly easy to get good early 
fall gxirden stuff, he thinks.

Granting rains come, fall gar 
dens may I»- planted In ««arly 
August In South Texas, and in late 
August in all thi- rest o f T«-xas 
The most dependable carl) fall 
garden plinintg* are onion sets, 

i Swiss i hard, Irish potatoes, pinto 
beans and ruitlslics.

A method of waving much of 
th«: tomato fertiliser applied *V‘ 
(last spring Is offered by Mr. RIs- 
borough. AIhiul soli »*, duo pound* 
o f  fertlllxer were applied per 
lor«- «in the avnragei he says, and 
30 to 10 percent of th.s remains 
avatlnb! • In the ground. If the land 

It* not planted fall aud winter 
rains w.ll leach ont the fertlllxer 

land it will all be lost IL- suggests 
■ 'hat farmers plow up h i I destroy 
j'h e  dried tomato vine* to clear 
I the land and prevent d lM M  snd 
¡insect InfeMtatlon, anil when rain* 
come plant in early fall to a<tapt 
«-d crops. The surest truck crops 

'a re  Irish potatoes, beans, and fal 
roasting ears. If rains come very 
early, sweet pxtUitoes will tnskt- a 
good crop.

HICO HINGING CONAKNTION 
TO IIF HM D Ml NIIAY. II I.V 29

Hico Kinging Convention will 
b«- held the Fifth Sunday In July, 
which comes on the 99th.

A good program is l>« ng work«-«! 
up. and It Is hoped that a )irg« 
crowd will a sctnblo at th«j City 
l ark for the event.

Lunch will be »proud mid« r the 
! sh ide o f the trees, and th«- whole 
ttmn will b<- moat enjoyable 1«

| those attend ng. Visitors are re 
questeil to bring wall filled baa 

I k«-ts. uud to bring their song 
books.

| FltKDA CI.AYTON. Sec.
J W JORDAN Bros

3-2» .

pr««ducers of th’ s county.
Frmlucers of Carlton commun

ity will sign contraed* at Hirne* 
ney J. O. 2ti. Jim Cage 3. Ol'rer Lumbe- Co. In Carlton Thursday

what Ig worse, not «ven thinking Church In Fort Worth
enoagk o f It to borrow ll.

£
Interment wee road* In a F lit

Worth Ct

I R : tot«I 27.
Hamilton -nollchtly t% 

1. Yotsrro I: total ttfc.

Jp'v ÎOth P-ndncers o f Hico rott»- 
Boott mtin ty will sign contracte at City 

Hall In lllco  Batnrday. July Slot.

I
CARD OF THAN KM

We w sh t«« thank «rxrb anil «w  
nryone for the kindness to us dur 
Ing the a'rknaa* and desth of ou- 

¡darling little b«hv. Mar n<»d* 
richest blesslag extend to everyone 
W'c wish to think tiro Thomne 
for h 's kind talk Mr and Mrs 
Hsm Kirkland end baby. Mr and 
Mr«. Kdd Itradfute and children 
Mr. aad Mrs W illie Needham and 
children« Mr. and Mra J. C. 
Needham and' baby. Mrs Needh-m 
snd aon. Mr. and Mrs J. D K 'k - 
land a«d cF’w - f*  l  ip

which has b-n-n open N<-v<-rul days. 
Duly 4.x Inches remained for tha 
gjU to be completely shut, and 
workmen »aid It would be entirely 
* losctl this wxH k. A 6u-foot length 
of pipe. *..<uiui«-«l down on the top 
of tho gate hundreds of times by 
an «-ngln«- Simday turned the trick.

Marrieil waist deep In the Trin
ity river. Mr und Mrs. Stevaa 
slcy honeymooned ths week on a 
drought-stricken farm outside of 
Fort Worth Mori- than 100 friends, 
rel-stlv«-» and curious gathorod 
on the hanks o f the Tr!nl’ ]f fit a 
broil.ng sun Monday. Instead o f 

ll«-r«- Coini-s the Bride." th# 
crowd struck up th«- oid hymn.

I uni Hound for the rromlsed 
Land " As It did so. Its ranks part 
ed and the hr de aud groom 
marched to the r.vor, acc(itnpanl«wl 
by the Rev. |> O'Neal of the Mast 
Side FNindam -ntallst Baptist 
Church. The bride, the former 
dis« Georg u Shults. wore a green 
print dress. The groom wus coat- 
ti *« in gray trousers and white 
shirt. As they waded to their 
waists the gathering broke into 
th<« familiar baptismal »ong. 
Shall We Gather at the RIvsrT’’ 

The min ster baptlx«*d them Into 
his church about thre«s weeks «go.

Hi« life lnterwoeen with the 
educational progress o f  Bast Tex
ts from the «lays of th«« split log 
schoolhouseM. dunce stools and 
three Its to the classrooms of to 
liy , Prof. J. <■ II Buck. 97. o f 
I'abatlne, form -r t’ .iuuty Nuperin- 
K-uilent of 8 -hools, who «Ib-il Sat 
urituy nt tha home of a daughter, 
drs. S K. IIoIk-s at Klkhart, was 
h«i-Od ther«« Sunday II# was »u- 
ih<o of a system of phone lc spell- 
ng and had devoted the last forty 

ye irs of hi« I fe attempting to 
i mp'lfy th-' Kngl sh languai» A 
few years ago he went to W'ash- 
ngton and was given a hearing 

hofore a congress mini committee 
on educ it on. to whl h h- |ires -nt- 
-vl hlx slmpllfl« d «y«tem of »pell 
Im: with re com nendatlnas that it 
he adopted by th ' Oovemm*B$ ind 
taught In the puh'.t - »chools of 
he Nation Aged and feeble, how- 
ver, he wa« unable to pr« ss for 

in trained n'e derl» on. nd 
g-ess «abled the proposition. HI* 
y»t«m ha« never been published.

BULKY AT H IMII.TON
Hou. Joseph Wfctdon H lley will 

xp*ak at Ham lion nexi Monday at 
H a m s -  uri boa«- yero-d-
ng ««, John M Alli n o f Hleo who 

la taking rare of the pub’lrlty for 
Mr Hailey in th'« sect'on

M- Holley addressed « bnge 
c'vi—d al the Iteun'on In Hlce last 
August, and there proMbty *  II 
b« several fram tht» »ecttwa who 
win he integrated In hev-tng him 
«««In at Ifim 'lton nest Monday.

}
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• ««Unit lo look at things that are 
older than jou r »elf I first »aw a
t.ihle cloth mad« liy Mr». Annie 

j ZweinKl« 1» 171*1» Slw iireHeiited
it to Napolt wui in 1SU4 It dltln’t 
look anyth:*., like a table cloth of 

| t U '  I .«No »..v» a «Iouukiu writ
| ten lo Ali a' on Lincoln In 1SS7.
I .«Iso *«w tU< IM»Hpaper KlvillK 

< a « . . m of tIn* a>saaaiu»ttoii of Ah 
: - ahaoi Lincoln Al> il 1.' 1S»‘ 1
: »aw hi« desk u»< <1 h) him in
. Spi Inst*« ;**, 111. I ant me a card
and used this «am* de«V a few 
minute« I » 1«  Mi Abbott'» I 

!< rutile h* wan rocked In over CU 
j «ear» aao It look«»! like It 
miaht In- a*Mid for SO year» more.
I »aw Abraham l.incoln » bed 
«plead, the on«* h* used for a 
«haw! one tune w hen he got 
caught out In a cold spell uupre- 

I pared for it I saw an almanac

m
Jr?**/Ouwecmr

CALL» ATTENTION I'O THE
ftf'KNIf BE 11 I II »  <tl (>  >•

IK II  T E X l»  IN IKTIILi:

The following a ';••«• * ui ried in 
Mat Sunday s Kurt Worth S’ ar- 
Talea'am  will be ot >{>*-<. lal inter- 
<aat u> r«ad«*r» in thi» section, »nice 
(he region discussed .-enier» uea 
Hlco

There 1» one region, which lie.«
•Into»! at Kurt Worth « door, that lor the year 1*1" I couldn't bciiiu
wa are glad to rai' to youi alten 
lion Thi» region embrace« a large 
•r«a and it» form would r»mlnd 
you of a deflate«! tout bull lying 
limp with it» a il»  v*!idiU K in a 
worth and south direction

Within this area lie.« an uu 
known region o f thousoud» of IVx- 
on** and out-of-Stat* tourist» who 
«ro»* our State annually aeeklna 
thrill», health and beauty. If he 
It ill notice, beglnniii- at Ci anbury 
mad extending south, there 1« an 
•hn<-».t »tralph* "'m proyed'' road 
via S.u: Antonio to t • H (frandr 
Valle«

to nicol Hm all I .«aw I staved iu 
the city on«- week and my brother 
brought me to Klk CM) to visit 
the three brother« who live her« 

l want to tell of somethin» else 
that was very Interesting to me. I 
don't know what ts is called hut 
anyway It was a half dugout and 
the top was built of stone, and » 
was )u»t one mmn about 14 by 14 
r*-et square and on one eu«l was 
a statu* of t’hriat lying down, life 
s ix  Mis hair was a golden csilor 
also Mis h«*ari| His eves were 
partly rinsed also hi» mouth Hi- 
bad ou a rote and Ml» lied was the

Take your htguwuy map and *-»«•»( satin vi> •••oil*) »•*•■ Hie 
time« this Toute and thjn c«*iui»art* print o f th* nails iu MU hand» 
tha sum- «it this - m l iiosiou* and feet. They looked real I'
arm»' with otker region» and «• 
pacially note the biasing resi Hues 
kkat parallel ami * rl-« cross re
gions lying on both «hi. s W. »«sel
la« this la the Sw i - m t land of 
T*b h  and the Largest thlekly »«a 
Had park in the Nation, but It 
«••ni» the rest of i 
our State hare not 
It.

nil lie me feel «ery sad to see a 
statue look so real, then outside 
was .lesu» hanging on •« cross Mis 
nioi her was kneeling and there 
were two other women standing 
• lo»« by all «>f those being lit* 
site This wa» «-lose to a Catholic 

people of f'em eiiiy  at Canute Oklahoma 
dim overrsi ; 1 don't know how long I will 1»

there as I have three brothers I 
There are mot* beautiful springs haven • visited yet 

gunning streams and rich valleys Tb* wind blows bard all tb« 
bordered with plctur«-»<|ur monn lime We hive very ««»»I night« 
tains crossed by this route thau her« which 1» nice as we g«u so 
any other area has to offer the Mr*-d in day ilm« I think Old Tex 
tourist These streams are alive s- la hard to heat for a plaiw to 
with fine fish, the springs are 11« < in
hold and flow pure sweet *»aters. Well I must quit and tell the 
the mountains are covered with res* of mv trip when I get bark to 
fine timber and all kinds of wild old Ml««*
game abound The birds of thi» MRS MillJ.IK CAKI’ KVTKU
region are known for their beauty — -----
and the citizenship is of a kind H IM I .R  HM’O PEOPLE
aprung from those he*-,«!« p!one>-r» MOW ENJOYING I 'l l .l lO K M  I
who have made Texas history Following Is a letter reeelr«-d
•land out so prominently in our this w««-k from Miss Artettn Shat
aatlonal history and «agas Their ter «laughter «»I .\lr and Mrs S O
love for the tMMsuttful and their Shaffer formerly of Mleo. but
dsstrs for the material attributes -who uow restd«** at 1S1T Heal« Ave
to a long happ' and *-onrent«Hl i la-- Angel« s California
Mfe have held them here, while Mrs forgy
the youths of other regions (xnv* H ko News Review
•ought to tregnblinc «h«-resi o f  a | Htco. Teva»
Western oe*an or the en>w«led Ibmr Mrs Forgy
■ W »  of Kasterc cities The»« ICn« i**»«sl please find cashier’s
folks all thes* ye«-« hav> brer ch«»-k In th< amount of It 5*' for 
content with their own slat«- which please renew our subsertp- 
achoolt. their fast « sin« metro t-- th« I lk «  V « <  lleview
pelttan centers an*t «a, filed w lthjK  nt the card w* ies-eiv«»d our 
Texas in «lit ut ion- la reneral subscription wa» up in June. I am

The tourlet know» nothin«. o f ' glad you fovwanle«l the first c«»py
this reglou h* -wltM« .*« * . July Imwever —  W  < R R M

AUTO ODDITIES
-OiOM Ou« Ketiwiaf C«mui

PiANC fu n
(0 /M 4U S  OOJVtN 6 Y SM .iLL  

GASOLINE N 0 1 Ö K .

HdRPOONING
AiSfbOltLO LA ItS r "TUßJLL. 

fOK SK>AfS*4£A/

N iH iA TuK E  GASOLINC PdtVCS  
*oTZX4 0 » tL£  CATA&iC O F  

a seepp  o r  u o  *  r  h  '

Gordon

MRS. G.
■r

W. CHAFFIN

Carlton
By

CORKKSl'ONDICNT

___visited ........  .............  ,
gain«- tli«- l<>rlt«>n Saturday aftenoon

Those visiting Mr and Mr»

il> Tn. r.atw'.c! plant built by M. U B«ssrtt of |*i la. i,»hia rrvrtitK 
flrw 18** mile* fi<»ro Cum ini, N J. into Maryland. The p.ane it drivi 

. a anali imglf cylinder ga*<lim motor. (J) FUwida aii^ln* h»vt 
taken t< the air in autocirt to hunt for «¿ant ara turtle* If sueceaafu 
The turtle if han>“ 'nn! wr. irau m up into thf autogiro, if unt iccea « 
the anclcT ir pullcx. oil »utu the water. <3) .An toma dentist recenth 
budt thi» miniature autorn«*bile for h.s small ton. I* u romplrtr i:
» icr\ detail even a re.t! trunTmia î >n and clutch

* Takes 6 Inches 
O ff Hips and Bust

I The S U I  W (} t« Hednee

“ K«*r l  mwafhs l*«e used kru*- 
chen SxH> I've li» l  fé  lb», tak
en I  luche» sti bast 3 Nsttlr* 
cute s plead Id zvWalta." Mrs.
('•rl

A half teaspot>nful o( Kruschen 
In a glass o f bo' water every 
morning It the secret how ov«-r- 
weight folk« can r«-du«s- SAKKl.Y 
end at the same ttm*- gain phyti 
cal attracMvene«» tine bottle la*:»- 
I week» Y’ou ran get Kruschen 
Halts at anv drug store In

NIUIM,
>K\1

IT HOM I 4.K ol I 
M M i l l  U T I  K lO O l

tluls-nded for last week I 
Mr and Mr». John Manshew and 

Krnest were visiting Homer Les
ter and fiunilv Thursday after
4icM>n

Itryuu Smith and f.unlly were 
♦,-in-sts the <th o f Mr. and Mrs. J.
W flowinttn and children

Hill M*>rv*> and Mis» Kmin,«
Naurei o f Stamford. Kobert Saw-1 , 
yet anil Ida Kky Sanders of |r.- i f " “ *“ w*.r' 
«iell were visiting In the home o f  
Mrs Newton Sunday 

Mr. ;«ud Mr». U. IV. Ctxaffiu and 
Misses Kva and Mac Chaffin of 
Iktllas wen- tn Clen Ko»e last 
Thursday

Jersey Miller and family spent 
the 4th with his sister, Mr». Ap
pleby and family of n«s«r Iredell 

Mr and Mra. liaye ItulhH'k and 
•on attendisl the bull 
4th at lr«slell.

Mrs. Newton spent awhile Sat Ur
d u ' morning with Mr». Chaffin 

l»ouls Smith wa» a guc*t Thur» 
day morning of John 1). Smith 

Mrs. A R Sawyer spent Thurs 
day night with Mrs Minnie Per
kins and children

VH • rt Mt*c and tomtljr of nea- 
Iredell visited Walter Thompson 
and family the 4th

Clltt Newton of Mb'«* was visit 
ing Uoirefolks last Sunday.

Wens*«- i’ erkiu» was iu (Ant 
Worth Thursday.

4' 1» Chaffin o f Malta» »pent '
Monday night with (! MV Chaffin I 
•but left Tuesday for Meridian to I 
visit hi» brother. W K Chaffin I 
.«nd family

Miss Lorain* Tidwell 1.« visiting 
Mr and Mrs, Bryan Smith and 
«on. John 1> this week end

M ti.id Mrs Moha Strickland! 
visitisl Mr and Mrs. Il-smer 45os-J 
din this week

Hugh Harris and family and A b e1 
Myers were visiting In Alexander j
Sunday to b- at the birthday din- J 
ner of their aunt who was fC i
'*s«t» old

Mr and Mrs Hryan Smith and :
Suuday |« -n. John M. spent Sunday after 

Ma\< Bulkmk.
Myers o f C*Mil«-»lg*- 
wos-k «-n«l st home of

Mrs. f lo r a  Hibson and dfcugh- 
ter. Beatrice, who have iHwm at 
tending summer normal at Steph 
envlllo, returned to their home Ip 
Carlton last wt*ek end

Mrs. Hibbon will leave for Men
tion Sunday and will enter school 
Jh*-re

Mrs. Hobt. Barrett and Mruld 
in Marlin laat week

C. Thompson Sunday were, Mr 
•nd Mrs 8 . K. Allred. Mra. Miith
Anderson and daughters, Mra. Ina 
Page and d*ughl»r. Palay. and 
Miss Opal Auderaon of Kl Cantra,
California, and Mr. and Mra. O. 
If Allred and children.

Uba* It Clifton and family ware 
in Mublln Saturday afternoon
shopping

W T. Grave» »I Oglesby vtatled
Mrs. I J cibami laat wa«k and

Mr aty' Mra. Osrar Benao'n
were llleo shop|H-rs Saturday af
ternoon.

___  ____  Mr and Mr» V tl Porter of
visiting Mrs BarrHt's son who N Stephenrllle vislt«-d relatives and 
In a hospital there. He will under- friends in Carlton Saturday, 
go an operation soon He Is doln- pv,Kar Thompson returned home 
as well a» could be expected . t .s.aurday from Hunger where he 
'' ' kl 11 J hud twen visiting bis um-le

H M Kveratt of Stephcuvill*- aunt Mr and Mrs. Pred Witt.
1* visiting his grandparents. Mr
hud Mrs Stin Kverett

Mrs W T Wright o f Altman 
her mother. Mrs Ogle o f

T

Mr und Mr« K P Kates o f
Castine visited Mi au*l Mra. Rid 
Clsrk Thursday

Huliliii- Mean Kverett of Stephen 
ville Is risltlng Manine Pine for a
few ditya

I

i Thos. L. 
Blanton

FOR

j

Congress
I7TH DISTRICT 

OF TEXAS

"The regular Pogrth 
Rliiglny will !«• held at Honey J noon with 
tirov«- next Sunday. July 22. ut John K.
I I" la the afternoon spent this

Plea»* brim, your »ong l»»>g- ' tie- Mvers 
and tome out t«i enjoy th. good  I M: .« Miller and «hlldren spent 
singing and m*-et your n*-ighhor- Saturday afterninin wth Mr« Mn- 

MltS E. LI'hKit. «•* ! nl* ***Tk,M-
J

Now Including Krath 

and Hamilton 
Coanties

COTCKKNNMAN 
THOMAS U BLANTON

W JHKIlAN Pi.

rorld

«'■ liservlng m oisture that 1» ul- 
T'-ady Iu shrub b«*d.» i* mere im 
p «r'ant that w sl.rtiii- th*-m. »a> » 
Mr» Charles (tallow , bom. dem 
nnstnrtion rlub memlier of Shade 
A cre» In M irri» county. A loo»«. 
finely putver'red sol! .«round th«- 
roots o f  the »arube will not only 

th« hoM  the m oisture l«ut diecourag« » 
the gm w th o f  weeds.

Crowing chickens and turkeys, i 
nu< h o f the n.'eded feed and f«H>d  ̂
for flocks and family. And depe«i I
ing on variety o f  truck crops for) 
cash i» the way W. H. Nixon o f ' 
th. Henry Prairie community In 
Robertson county has weathered 
th* gab* o f hard tin»«*« He tried 
an urn of cucumber» this year _ 
for the first time and th*- first i 
picking paid all th.- expense n f ‘ 
th. crop «•««-opt 1" cents, t

the coastal pltln or the bro id 
level road« o f the *i*. tb.-rn r.iqn 
Urn on hi* way to the well adveT- 
ttsvd region* of !h* P*< West Th- 
Mwlldtag of a sveni route *»ver 
this already biased trail would op 
•W the door that ha» been closed 
wo long and give Texas some a*I 
»•rMsIng that sh* badly needs

n k a i . a n o rv - .m *  Hit
Hco Texas

LRTTRRw >K<»M K ( t » r i k
mi« n ty Ohla. July 1«. 1*14

Kln«i » l it  or 
Staff

aa*l V  w* U.-vl«*«

Aa 1 hav* bar D «ns* avvrral
t«-«k» 1 though' 1 «oniiU sita aa
•renunt of a f»w thins» 1 h »T«*
•hs» n First of oil. dry. b«>4 »oath
«r 1 rl»lt«*«l tn IHIIard an oll
town • hrr* thr ».tl«-*- l> «ulphur.

aie disappotnteil to miss evvii one 
I Issue

You an * Bang- out address In 
> . ftie* again to HIT Reale Ai*
lt»k»-r«<fleld California We hav* 
u»iv*«l Pi a cooler part of town. It 
I« about 15« fret higher where we 
are now than when we tlv«d on 
the other »ide of town and believe 
me Just a little Mt of difft-renve j 

! la the beat sltualUta Is appreclat ' 
«ni h«*re It I» so hot. It was a rr | 

'lilt  degrees on oar sleeping porch!
: re*errila> afternoon Itaksrsfleld j 
Is la the Kan J.oqulu Valley lis i , 
i hlnk this vwllev and Heath Val-; 

i ley are the only two bot spots tn !
California but It Is all « « l e n d  i 

! here bow I
We gave Mother a Nash Sedan 

yeeterday for her own »nd I don't 
jhaUevr aha will be so lowaaoma 11 

-, . «• ■ « ;t V» »he <1<n »!! ' nt" ml I
to stay at borne ev«t> one hour j 
vrhen we are not there even th*»' | 
It t» vs ho* ss It ta Her birthday 

15th »I next month so It
• «. ,i , -u\ :iiii,i* bieltnlav an*l . I

R. B. CROSS

which I didn't like v.-rv much 
My brother. Jim CresweTl who 

lire* in Oklahoma CKv * air*- an*l 
got me »nd I traveled over conn 
try I hwtln t seen in 4*» year*, and 
everything has «¡«suited so much, I 
didn't know anything any where jju ly  tth preoent.
I will try to tell a f. w things I )  Thank» for the card reminding I 
saw In tlklahomi Clfy I **w the j us of o *r «ubarrtp'lon expiration. | 
Capitol »rui WWW 1 •’ H - * V. ||
fortrwl hulldinr I* «i** « i»*»- ARI P IT  A SHAPPKK

EARL HUDDLESTON
SEEKS TO BE RE-ELECTED

Representative
FOR A SECOND TERM

Dunnjr iht* «me trim which I have perved the peo
ple of Coryell and Hamilton Countie* ar* your Rep- 
renentativr I have cmleavoreti to keep the promine 
which I made to the people before elected that I would 
an h memlier of the I^ejrlalature stand for an honest 
and economical Administration of our State Govern
ment and al«i that I would stay on the job and try to 
represent not just a special few hut every person in 
my District. I have at all times souirht to know th«’ 
will o f the people of our Dietrict ho that I might 
nerve them.

I want to take this method of soliciting the supjmrt 
of the citlsens of Coryeli and Hamilton Counties in 
my effort to be elected for a second term. T assure 
each «>f you even thouyh it may be that 1 have not 
had the pleasure o f seeing you personally that your 
vote and influence will always be remembered by me.

If electe«! your Representative a wcond term I as
sure you one and all that I will serve you to the beet, 
o f my ability

Sincerely,

EARL HUDDLESTON.
(FoHtiral Advertisement)

Able, impartial, courteous, dependable. Experienced 
in both civil and criminal law, fair minded, even temper
ed, skilled and trained by many years of practice in civil 
and criminal law in all the courts of this state. A self- 
made man, having bfeen reared an orphan on a rented 
farm. Elected District Clerk while a law student, later 
serving the people of his home county as County Attor
ney and County Judge, always carrying his home boxes 
by large majorities. Endorsed for the appointment as 
Judge by the Bar of his home town and by many of the 
leading Lawyers of Hamilton and Comanche and other 
cities. One year of service to the District with not a sin
gle reversal. A plain Democrat with a record of Honor
able service, Coryell County friends present the name 
of Judge R. B. Cross as one worthy of your considera
tion, and competent and qualified to serve you as Dis
trict Judge.

(Thi* *pac* donat«d by Coryell County Friend» at Judfe R. B. Croati)
(Political Adv.)

(Political
J. H HORPPEL*

>

,ÜV ; t'iv J \

FROM CONGRESSMAN HOEPPEL,
OF CALIFORNIA

OonirresK of the United States.
Hou*e of Representatives,

Washington, D. C„ June 15, 1934. 
HON. TH OM AS L. B LAN TO N ,

Member of Congress, Washington, D. C.
My Dear Colleague: A* “an honest confession is 

good for the soul,”  and as we will soon be on our jour
ney to our homes, ] wish, as one of youi Democratic 
colleagues, to give my impressions and observations 
regarding your public work.

Before I became a Member of the House, as a re
tired Army man and from a long-range view, 1 dis
approved occasionally o f your work in the Congress. 
Since 1 myself have been a Member and have had am
ple opportunity to observe your activities,, I feel that, 
in justice to you. I must reverse my former opinion 
an<l acclaim you as one of the most outstanding, if not 
the most valuable Memlier in the House. If this ob
servation was my own individual observation only, by 
no stretch of the imagination would I consider myself 
competent to judge but I can state positively that 
practically all of your Democratic colleagues feel as I 
do in reference to the high character of service which 
ymf are rendering your constituents as a Representa
tive from the go««! State of Texas.

As the past commander o f the Veterans of For
eign Wars, the United Spanish War Veterans, and the 
American Legion, and as a publisher o f a veterans! 
Iieriodical, I feel that you are one of the liest friends 
that the worthy disabled veteran has in the Congress. 
It was ind«*ed an inspiration to me to witness the very 
able and effective work which you did in piloting the 
bonus bill through the House, despite the opposition 
o f many Republicans and some even on our own side. 
The splendid a«sistance which you gave me. plus the 
advice and counsel given <>n matters o f interest to 
veterans which I was espousing, stamp you, in my 
opinion, a« an asset to th«> veterans o f our country.

1 attended the sessions o f the Seventy-second Con
gress and witnessed the able work which you were dc-‘ 
ing and also the very effective work which was being 
done by the Republican Representative, Mr. LaGuar- 
dia. who is now mayor of New Y«irk. Just as a personal 
touch, I may state that when I learned through the 
press that Mr. IutGuardia was defeated. I stated to my 
wife that I would rather have been defeated myself 
than have the Nation lose the services o f such an out
standing exponent o f the people’s interest as Mr. La- 
Guurdia, because, in instances o f this kind, in a way 
{Mirtisanship should be overlooked. From this angle I 
can truthfully state that I woulfTrather myself be de
feated for reelect i«»n than to have your good State and 
the Nation lorn* the services of a man o f your charac
ter. ability, prominence, aggressiveness, and sense of 
justice. The-e qualities, plus your long experience and 
the high rvspect an«! regard with which you are held 
by the leadership, evidence the fact that you are more 
valuable here in t h«* Congress than you could be any
where else, in public or private life. No one can vis
ualize the indefatigable s«’rvice you are rendering to 
your peopl«* anti tn the Nation more accurately than I. 
occupying as I do an office in th« "knu1 corridor with 
your «iwn in the House Office Building. Mv hng hours 
of work pale into insignificance compared with yours. 
With best wishes and hoping that your constitu
ents wHI express their appreciation o f your out
standing service by sending you hack to the next 
Congress by an overwhelming majority. I am

Your friend.



rftlD A Y , JULY M . IMA.
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FltKDA CLAYTON

T H E  m c o  N E W S  R E V IE W

A STREAMLINE WORLD
C. It. HackHt and Mr Hargrove 

war» visitor* lu Fort Worth last 
Sunday. Mr. Hack«tt visited his 
daughter. Worths, while there.

Bro Thurman Rucker tilled hi« 
regular appointments at the flap 
tlat Church Saturday even In* Sun
day and Sunday evenlug
, Tigers defeated the
( ranfllls Gap baseball team 6 to 1 
tu the game here Sunday after 
noon. The Tigers will play Meri
dian at Merldan next Sunday after 
noon

Bro. I tee litit'kel conducted ser
vices at the Church of Christ on 
Sunday moriiing and uttended 
"’ I**«»« Hlco in the afternoon

Walton Gandy o f Hlco Is visit 
tag his friend, Kurslo llackett 
(his week

Mr. and Mrs J t) ltl< hardsell 
and daughter. Charlene, and Miss 
Ixrrena Burden of Coleman. a<- 
tandad church at huffau Sunday 
morning In the afternoon they 
altandad the singing at the Bap 
tint Church In Hlco.

Mr. and Mr* M. K. Barks and 
family visited their daughter. Mrs. 
J- B. Blackwell aud husband at 
Oorman Sunday afternoon Mr. 
Blackwell 1« recovering nicely 
from a recent operation which 
was performed at the Gormlin 
Sanitarium

Mrs. John Barney was conveyed 
to the Gorman Sanitarium several 
day* ago where she submitted to 
•a operation *nd Is doing nicely.

Mlaa Helen Byrd of Cnrlton has 
baa« visiting relatives and friends 
her# for the past few days.

Curtis Wright and Harold Jon«*, 
studenta of John Tarleton Col
lege. Btephenvllle. visited their 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Ben Wright 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. j  Jones the 
pant week end

Mlaa l«eors Garren of Fort 
Worth has been visiting her mo- 
thar. Mrs Crcy Barks and family.

Mr. and Mrs timer Caves of 
tfatton visited Mr and Mrs V. K 
Redgpeth last Thursday.

Mr. and Mr« Henry Davis were 
Gorman visitors Monday. Bro 
Thurman Itucker accompanied 
them to that city

Mra. K«ld Allison and children. 
B. C., Tommy Jo. Beggy Huth and 
Telle Dell are visiting Mr and 
Mrs. D. K Allison o f Houston.

Mts. Ola Itlgshy of* Fort Worth, 
and Mrs Wayle Shelton of Hamll 
ton are visitor« In the home of 
their sister. Mrs. Ben Wright and 
family.

Orandmother Brunson is serious
ly III at the home of her son. Mr 
and Mrs Claire Brunson Several 
of her children are present to he 
with her during ger Illness.

Mr. and Mrs H. S Bltts aud 
Henry Grimes attended singing at 
Hlco Sunday afternoon

T. L. Betts and Hltl A he I were 
business visit.>rs in Fort Worth 
last Sunday

Funeral service« were conducted 
July 12th at theltaptlst. Chureh 
for Mrs. Kurile« Shields Samuel 
son who died at the Brady Hos
pital July loth Bro. I. B. Thom** 
conducted the funeral services In 
the presence of a large number of 
relatives aud friends. Mrs Satti- 
uelson is survived by her mother 
and several brothers and sisters 
The community extends (heir 
greatest sympathy for the bereaved 
family.

Bverjrt*>dy 1» urged to attend 
the Baptist Methodist Union He 
viral which will begin Saturday. 
July 21st and continue for several 
dtya. This meeting will he con
ducted by Hev M Bhelan. Mcth 
od 1st pastor, and Bev, Thurman 
Rucker. Baptist pastor Be sure 
and attend these services.

With over 51» hogs in rure In 
the raults of the ice plant iti 
Colorado. Mitchell county farmers 
ar* Again stepping to the front 
4n the Hummer curing of pork. A« 
last year, they are using "The A 
and M Way” to kill, rut and cure

All the world is going strsamliaa. Hollywood has joined the parade 
Miss Ann Sothsra, Columbia picture star, donned a streamlined hat to 
match the aerodynamic design of an A irfow  Da Soto.
CILF1LL1N G  the prophesies of 
* scientists, the streamline age lias 
»rrised -ahead of schedule and here to 
•lay «

Aerodynamics is setting the style in 
•verything from transportation facili 
ics to trminine wearing apparel 

The idea o f streamlining was tint 
ipplicd to airplanes because o i the 
tecessity to overcome wind resistance 
n the air at high speeds. Now all plane« 
ire streamlined to the Nth degree 

'•ui'cess of streamlining in the air 
esl the manufacturers Of other modes 
•i transportation to adopt aerodynamic 
Itugo Aiitunudnle manufacturers werej _____ ______________________________

J. H. W A LK E R
Of Mül (aunty

CANDIDATE FOB RF-KI.F4TI0N 
AM LAND (OMMISMONFR

among the first to recognise the ctti- 
ciency of the streamlinr principle Rail
road engineers werr quick to folkiw. 
Even street railway companies are 
working out plans for stieanilmed cars 

Streamlining lias been called n 
"wedding <«l com tort and speed” The 
"tear-drop" design of such streamlined 
automobiles as the Airflow De Soto 
eliminates costly hack-drag and the 
roar of rushing air around the vehicles 

The front end o f a streamlined plane 
or automobile hores through the air 
like a bullet and the tapering body and 
rear deck of the vehicle follow through 
with a minimum of resistance:

from your own crop than to buy it 
next spring, says J F Hosb r- 
ough, extension liorti« ulturUt 
Cut the bent specino-n« In li.ilf. 
pince In a barrel half full <>t’ wat 
er. and when the pulp separat«-«, 
«our* and c«tmes to the top. i.klui 
o ff  the pulp and scoop out th« 
•eed from the bottom of the liar 
rel. Rinse and dry in th« «baile 
Store In tight container* One 
bushel o f tomatoes will turnisti 
enough seed for one acre

THE MTATK OF TEXAN
TO THK Hit KR IFF DR ANY CON- 

i ST A HI ,K OF HAMILTON COUNTY. 
ORBCTINO:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon the unknown heirs o f A. 

The same care should lie used <!. Rieger and the unknown heirs
in selecting a Commissioner that 
won Id be exercised In choosing n 
person for a position <rf trust In 
the management of private af
fairs.

The Houstou Bost o f July 3rd 
says:

"Upon the haul* of hta ren 
ord. Commissioner Walker Is 
entitled to renotnination In 
the democratic primaries thl« 
month, and to subsequent re- 
election He is a known quan
tity. and. obviously, it would 
be folly for the people to sub
stitute for him an unknown 
quantity."
The Houston Chronicle o f July 

5th nays:
"The position pays little. Its 

duties and responsibilities 
are such that the Incumbent, 
or candidate for the place, ran 
not afford to take large cam 
pnlgn contributions from any 
source It Is unlikely. If not 
Impossible, that any fur-reach 
Ing campaign will b< made for 
Mr. Walker. His frleud«. and 
those who know his record, 
must take enough interest In 
the welfare o f th«- State to 
pass on the word concerning 
him. to arouse interest in the 
wise selection of a < apable 
I«and Commissioner.”
The Tyler Courier-TImes-Tele 

graph o f July .«th says
"James H. Walker, ('otumis 

.«loner of th«- General Laud 
Office, should In- re-elected to 
that office, one o f th«- most 
Important in the State. He is 
worth to tile people of Texas 
many time* the modest salary 
he receives and those who 
read and think, and apprecl 
ate conscientious service In 
public life and who realize 
that tin honest public offirlal 
who receives only $2,50u.0o 
per yenr cannot make a state 
wide campaign, should see 
that lie Is re-elected.” 
Commissioner Walker’s grand

o f S W. Medford and OIn Medford, 
both deceased, by making publl 
cation o f this citation once In 
each week for four tucreaalve 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof. In some newspaper pub
lished in your C-ounty. to appear 
at the next regular term o f the 
District Court of Hamilton County 
to lx« holden at the Courthouse 
thereof, in the City o f Hamilton 
on the Fourth Monday In August 
1934. the same being the 27th day 
o f  August 1934. then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said 
court ou the 27th day of January 
«1934. In a suit numb««rrd on the 
docket o f said Court, No. 346*1

Wher«-ln Mrs A. 7. Culbreath Is 
plaintiff and the unknown heirs 
of S. w Medford and Ola Medford, 
the unknown helra of A. C Itle 
ger. J. I*. Clepper Jr. and Mra 
Kuna Kleger are defendunts. Icing 
a suit on a Five Hundred ($500 
001 Dollar note given for p irt 
payin«-nt for l«ot No 8, Block 30. 
City o f Hlco. Hamilton County, 
Texas, executed by J P. Clepper 
Jr. to S. W. Medford and trans
ferred and assigned before matur 
tty. to W. F Culbreath That W 
F Culbreath is dead, and the 
plaintiff is thi survivor in the 
community estate; and to establish 
the execution o f a Deed from S 
W. Medford aud wife to J IV 
Clepper and u t»«-ed front J P 
Clepper aud wife to A C Hlege* 
conveying said prnp«-«-ty, plaintiff 
nlb'glng that both deeds were duly 
and legally executed hut that they 
were never filed for record and 
they have become lost or have 
been destroyed.

Herein full not. hut have you be 
fore said Court, at Its aforesild 
uext regular term, this Wr't. with 
your return thereon, show'ni« how 
you have executed the same

WITNESS L. A. Morris C'erV 
o f the District Court o f H unilto'' 

I County. Given under mv hand ned 
i the seal o f sa'd Court, at office I 
the C»tv of ll-m 'lton. Texas, thl-

ON TKXAM F (It.Ms
By W H. Harrow, Uatenaton Ser

vie« Kditor Camp Branch
Bv

MRS RUSSKLL COLLIKKMany people think it runny Unit 
farmers and county agent» a««,» 
for hlggiT yields per acre oi pe.

party
• .. . . home o f  Mr. aud Mrs It

v Pr. °5n‘ m* " I -  Saturday nigh.
Mrs J. R Dickson aud

I dy Adklson aud mother visited ' that la to reorganise church I
.Mr*. J C. Neulhani m l  sou Sat- vice* and Muuday School liar« 
Urd y To all the chrlatlaua o f

j ---------
Beg I nr tig Sunday evening, July

------- ----------- -«»■—----  ï ï ,  at ’..>’0 p ui Her it. Shannon
animal at the v«ry time that '.be ' ¡ J . .¿ / « ‘" “at T l “  I T T  " V “ " * H,UM
Government seeks to r«-m«,v. »,,r ! " \ u  ,* „ . .« u »"Ph- nTl l i o.  «1*1

Yet thla Is very logical. be«au«e 
big yields usually go hand In hand 
with « fftclent farming aud profit* 
Low production per ««re <>> pet 
animal la unprofltatib at all 
price levels except abunrmally 
high ones Acreage reductl.u i- 
the < heupost way to r«-.|u- - 
duefion Boor farming 1» th« m. t 
expensive method Droutli .« th> 

oat cruel method

Mlaae««
Alma and Ilia Dickson spent Sun
«lay evening In the T B. ! err) 
home

Mr. and Mr*. Jim latnd and 
ilaughtei sp«-ut Monday ill tile 
Grandpa and Graudme King boni«- 

Mrs Kitelle llesktn and Lola | 
Ma« Boose »p«-nt Friday svi-tilug 
with Ml* Dessi«- Howard and 
daughter*.

time revival meeting lu the Ml 
Zion school h<>u«e. holding only 
evening servlt-« thwmghout the 
week He will t>e assisted by Rev. 
Ciinnli gham of Iredell.

Rev Sbar.u i- .* .i flu. cun HJi,j 
a guoil speak* and he ha* under
taken a task hat sin hi Id have 
been da.ne Inn« before now. and

community, we earnestly appeal U 
you to lend your support to Bro. 
Shannon, aud give him a h«grty 
welconii To any and — rrtas. 
whether you Ixdong to any faith 
or denomination, or whether yog 
do nut. we «.xtend you a friendly 
invitation to meet with us OMfc 
evening and help make this « a  
nld-tlme revlvil to be long 
•■inhered, so everybody make 
plans to attend these servtoao. 
where you will find a we looms.

CONTRIBUTED.

. Mr and Mrs Gosper Jatob* and 
Six *ir more trench silo- r«- to 'fam ily  «pent Sunday with Mr 

be dux tu Waller county «hi «.«> Mrs S J B oose and fsiulD
because Roy Chapman f.d \|r *nd Mr* CUyburu Berry
head o f cattle for mark«-t la*' . «nd ton left Mouduy inorulug fur

Y o u r  PAI NT S T ÖR  E

son using for roughn««oi 120 ton* 
o f seeded ribbon cane Imrleil in a 
trench 120 feet long according to 
A and M College plan

If you have extra good tomato« -

San Marios to go to school
Mr. suit .Mrs Forest Todd and 

««hi »peat Sunday with Mr and 
Mis Jerry Todd and family 

The revival meeting will »tart 
at I’ ralrle Spring* Saturday. July 

tt will he cheaper to *av<- «.. «i ! 22ml tiveryoUe is Invited to com«1

Kaperimenta la the culture of 
wild dewberries have proven prut 
liable to Mrs. J. A. Turner Bar
ker Home Demonstration Club 
member In Harris county She 
planted one row o f wild le-rrt*-* 
In her gardeu last year, and gath
ered enough la early sea «on to 
can six gallons. 8 b - I* putting 
out two more rows.

U. H Gibson and Rev
will hold the meeting

Dickson ,

ML Zion

MRS
By

ALI.IN ADKIKoN

B lack  Jack hnainel. K eep a can 
on your supply shelf; it*a ideal fur 
UNsrliinf up fences, stores, all 

metal work. Dries hard 
to  a brilliant, glooey finish.

BLACK JACK E M

w\
The Baptist revival meeting be 

gin» at Mt Zion July 22. Rev. 
G'jnrlnghiini will hold the m«-«e 
Ing

Mr« Kuls Newton and son vis
ited her brother aud family near 
Walnut last week

Mr* Simpson and «on. and Mr.
and Odell l.uckle spent Sunday at 
Btkevllle

Weatou Newton Claude Sulli
van Charlie Adklson aud family 
and Clint Adklson «pent (he w«-ek
end ou the l*eon River fishing

~ ) ' .* ¥mi uat̂ H

• Walter Holt and family visited
In spanking o f the remarkabl«- his mother. Mr* and Mr. (V W 

Texas relief beef canning program Malone Sunday
In which 21420 cotter cows were Mrs In-la Tignor spent Thurs- 
bought at higher than market pri [day evening with Mr* G It Ad 
ces last winter nnd put Into 3.625.-1 kIs<.r.
432 cans by the unemployed, thl*; Mr«. Mary Sullivan and chll 
column errored last week In sev-*dreri and Mrs Kuril«« Adklson and 
eral figures. The total cost per [daughter «pent Friday right with 
can was*about IS cents Instead of|Mra Kula Newton 
16 1-4 cents. The gain or saving • J N Simpson vl*lt«-d Grady 
to the public was about $100.000 Vdklsou Sunday 
Instead o f the $226,000 Indtiatedj Ml** Oleta Stlnp*<in t> visiting 
last week. The report was not nits .it Waco 
leading, only exaggerated Aft«-r J Mrs Kula Newton
corrections the program remain* i __________________
a monument to efficient public | 
service In time o f ne.-d No won- j 
der national relief agencies hav<- 
adopted the Texas plan for drouth! 
areas.

O n  any kind o f  dour— wood or 
fonerei»  inatdc nr out, be sure 
to use du P«iut Floor and Dock 
Knarnel. Made to walk on, 

it will stand the hard
est wear.

FLOOR *  DECK EH

*u<l *«m. Grs-

b a r n e s  t  McCu l l o u g h
Everything: to Build Anythin?”

P A I N T S
V A R N I S H E S

E N A M E L S
D U C O

A trench silo proved very prof j 
'liable to H. F. Heist. Brook* coun j 
ty dilryman, because without It 
this f«--d would have t*«-ti lost, 
due to the heavy rains last y.-ar 
Mr. Heist tui* th«' only trench *'!«■ 
so far construct««! In I3r«*-ik» 
ciunty, but n number of dairym«-n 
are so Impressed by his aavliigH 
thit they will follow his exampl«- 
this summer.

Why Be a S lave/ 
to Washboard ' 

Drudgery

parents are hurled at Shlve where the 12th «lay o f Jtl’ y ( .  D 1931 
they settled In the early day* of L. A. MCHMM8 .

Successful gardening depend l 
upon shallow cultivation after • v - J 
ery rain, according to Mr*. Mon 
roe Reynolds of the Hasting* i 
home demonstration club In 8ha« k- 
elford county. Mrs. Iteynld* h i* , 
raised a garden every y««ir for 25 
years and this yeur has .37 vari« 
ties of vegetables, five o f which 
are new to her experience.

this county l l ’olltlcal Adv.l District ('•urt. H*m"'o-« c«.

Free-Free—Free
W E W ILL GIVE YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE

One Set of Ice Tea Glasses
W ITH EACH SIX-POUND PURCHASE  

OF SODA

This soda is packed in 5c packages and when you buy 

twelve pekagres at five cents each we will give you

SIX ICE TEA GLASSES FREE

Randals Brothers

Vacation Time . . .

Be sure to take along 
plenty o f film* and live the 
trip over again and again.

We will be glad to lend 
you a Kodak.

THE WISEM AN  
STUDIO

Hie». Texas

A Model for Every Purse 
aud Purpose

N o matter how l«»rgc or how «mall your 
family, we have an EASY Washer that will 
suit your requirements Both agita tor and 
vacuumTOp types available, with wring
ers or with spinner dryers, as you prefer. 
Prices range from $S9A0 up. Easy terms may 
be arranged.

A n EASY Washer 
will do the w oik  

for S4 or less
A N Y  woman who scrubs clothes by 

hand is doing work that an EASY 
W ash er will do for 5c (or less) per 
washing.
The EASY puts an end to bending over 
a wash-tub ami straining on a hand- 
wringer. Its gentle, yet thorough, wash
ing action gets clothes cleaner, makes 
them last longer, and does it in a fraction 
of the time required by old - fashioned 
methods. #
Investigate the EASY Washer today. 
Sec the famous Spiralator washing 
action, the extra-capacity tub, the auto
matic water pump and other features that 
save you time, work and money. Sec the 
EASY I roncr, too. You’ ll find a trip to 
our display room worth while.

Ask for a Free Demonstration in Your Home 
on Washday * * * No Obligation!
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stored mutter

«■ K N  "FARM BELIE I”*
NI'f'L'KEDN

There >• a grow tug feellna on 
the part o f tho«« in a position to 
know the (acta that KVenuneul 
(arm relief tueuaurea have made 
their r»»• *mt conspicuous auiveaaea 
when they have sought to help 
tb« farmer h'uiself uid have come 
nearest to *-.llure when they havta* »e«omJ-oiaa* ______ ____ _ _ •  H U

Ray 19, LA) i, at the postoffice at s imj,|y tried to change a condition 
W ee. Texas. under th eA ct o f Coa through 1 -glsUUv« judicial ,.r ex.

1 eutlve flato f March 3. 1379.

Oik  Year $1.00 Six Months 76c 
Outside Hamilton. Bosque, Erath 

hud Comanche Counties: —
One Year $1 lit' Six Months H6c 

All subscription» payable CASH 
(N ADVANCE I*»iver will be dis
continued when time expiree.

Cards o f thanks, obituaries and 
e.ohltion» o f rei|ieet will be

fl's a.) old axiom that Joints a 
thpig for a person Isn't nearly so 
worthwhile as altow«ug him how to 
do it on hts own hook, and that ts 
• is true o f Bxrlcurtuie as anything 
else When official agenotes hav« 
work.sl to huiM and strengthen 
/the funner ts vised »«operative*, 
which rep« sent con »m ated  Indl- 
'▼tdual eff<> t. they have produced

charge«! at <he rate of one cent per evcell' n results 
Word [iispiay olvertisini; rate 
will he riven upon reouest

Texas, .Friday, July S t  IMI

I W I L t t l i ; IH THI 
M H 1 1

PKICI «It

The annual report of the Preal- 
It ol me National Hoaid of hire 

Underwriters comments uu the 
gratifying decrease in fire loan 
that was achieved last year Much 
a t  the drop, the report points out. 
Whs the result of the «xlr«*nely 
low level o f property values, hut 
wren when that Is considered the 
total destroyed was well under ,,f
What past experience Indicated 
the waste would bt

■very American citizen «houtd 
do bis part to continue the good 
work that é l i m i n a i fires. No 
form of waste is mure absolut« 
hone is less necessary K u b  year 
fire destroys factori< - hat provide 
Jobs and taxes an«i purchasing 
power It destroys homes and 
farm buildings and worst o f all. 
it destroys, on th<. average, some 
ten thousand lives

With the coming of summer 
certain fire hasards automatically 
lncreas- Dry grass ts among th<

The cooperative* have th«t great 
virtue o f p«-i umneiue. They are 
not subject to change as is an ad
ministration or a political party 
They are immune to poUtlral »sin 
sideiW! ions they d«>n't depend on 
votes for their existence. They can 
determine on a ptillcy and pursu«- 
it «ine year five years, or twenty 
vs»ars if It is advisable.

i ne «»uudly tu saxed  coop. : u 
lives. cutuo-Queatl). are getting 
suDiest here They are wlnulng out 
•long a dozen fronts winning in 
th«-lr fight for stabler market*, 
better prt»«-s. and a fairer break 
fo r  the farm poducer. They emi 
nently deserve the great measure 

agricultural, public and o ffi
cial support they have been given 
J»V those who understand their
motives and thatr methods

THICK m i l d  UAKk
The recent decision of the 

l*r< sldent to attandon price-fixing 
features of some major Industrial 
codes is of excepllual Importance 

It stems from the growing belief 
that price fixing Is Inimical to 
the consumer sad the small busi
ness man The Harrow report, 
which was tremendously public
ized concentrated attention on

Worst, and many * carelessly that, 
dropped watch or cigarette h a s1 There may In- much to tx- said 
started a disastrous fire. The for price fixing, used as s  weapon 
great Berkeley f l r e o f  a few years ' ,o  d„ trn(.tlv,. 4Bd WJWtr
ago began tn a « w :  dry field _
JxKik over your property hoih 
Bouse and grounds tor this and 
other « re  hazards And don't 
think one Inspection will suffice 
dor tho season constant vigilance 
Is the pries of safety when it 
eomes to fir*.

Th««« is no room (or •u-sinoruU 
waste In k«mmI time* sad tn bad 
times the «’ rime o f ftre becomes 
tb# greater Fire can lx- licked 
But errry person must nd if vie 
torv Is to be won

the

MBYR* l l i l t M l i . l '
i\w| K IM  I

In a rsrvnt arte 
Vworher - Counsel 
4 c ut G irerai IAf* 
pany cKss seven 
portas'. s«l van tag « 
holds out to the .

First the chan« 
SS asajer-iy of Am« 
«»era atcumulatine 
fie le » ’. Sise save 
suran«* to a*«ur«-

«II M i l

laude H. I 
<'ou arc I

new Com J 
very Im i

age man
t ara again»'1 
lean bnadvtn  
salale* of suf- 
trough lite tn 
unfnnsM r ok

Tl

• a«
the
dark

fterund lbs chan« es are agazust
this majority being able to i -.-at«

I  ̂ adequate u> rare for the 
of dependents, «ave thrsoigh 

life Insurance
Third, life and d'«*!slity tnsur 

U r n . as a result is «b» -mg!«
workable solution to t grav«
problems of the futu-»-

Fourth, life lasursn • p-t.sid»-*
AP* only temt of est*!* which car 
be purchased on tb* in--ailment 
plan with the stipula'loti that if 
death or disability s - after bu 
ta single payment, the pian safe 
gnattraily complete* I self.

Fifth Ilfs Insirmi « will mat 
age and uv«*«t the estate It has 
created.

¿tilth, more than «¡i> dbei typ* 
o f  estate, life Insurance it accord
ed special fHV«tral»ie treatment !»  
the mailer of exemption fr >m re
t a i l  taxes and cretllio- hums;

Scvettlb tile iusiiiaii'Sj Vilnius'; 
ita agency servi«-!* ptApa 
analyze any wag*--eurner's 
lesns and needs, and d ra w |  
plan to meet them

These seyen pofn >'• worth 
remembering Th«" Indicate. In-1 
ter than arguaient. » hy life Irtsn-, 
g ain  sales are slisiwtug r-*tttaksble ( 4
gs-lns this year I m,«*

ful «sirnpetltlon But there Is grave 
doubt If the American people could 

I ever be bought to stand fr It. Free 
«-■imp« titton with each unit within 
an Industry striving In give bel
le«- servlt^ si a more reasonable 

! price, is part of Amertrun husl- 
n*-»* tradition When the l*resldent 
started the attempt to fix prices. 

I he Intimated that It was purely 
•xsp*-rimenal he m to be congrat
ulated on making a change when 

1 he saw thn' It would not work as 
t hoped

A poll mail*- by Fortune among 
executives of our principal Indus 

produr, * t h*- fact that «5 
| per cent of them believe that th«' 

main hen«-fl< 1 a I results o f the NIIA 
< ales 1!« In thetT wage and work 
lag provisions -that great rain- 
iu this dlre<-llon have been made 
and lha the« should not be lost 
That t* moat certainly s 
progressive attitude and aow that 
price fixing is to be ended. the 
labor featurita are again preeml 
neat Tb# Ams-tcan people, as a l
ways want tabor tn be amply paid 
ami protected but they do not 
wan: revolutionary changes made 
ta our :tm<--h<»noM*«! government»’ 
•a i due trial scheme of things

ruBAH wyifciK^

St’»’* « b
I Kullxli statesman, beard a similarElijah Hears Go#* Voice.

Lataaon for July 22ud. I. King» inquiry as be moured the lost of
19:9 91.

<io|dcn Text I. Hamuel 3:9.
Our lesson It'll« of Elijah’* re- 

«xivery from despondency L'ln«' 
an angel comnxunded. "Arise. and 
eat.”  The worn our body o f Ell 
Jail uedded the 
refreshment o f 
food. A aquar«« 
meal it a first 
rale mean* of 
banishing gloom.
Hts sptM'tlte ap- 
poased. the pro 
phot, like Moses, 
spent forty days 
and nights In sol
itary communion 
with God.

Then the laird 
asked a aearrh 
lug question 
"Wliat «iosat thou 
here. Elijah?" There was import 
ant work for the prophet to at- 
complish. A discouraged mutt us 
uhII.v uetals uot lea* 
more. The piodlgal *<> 
gradailou. doubtless 
query much like that 
Elijah And he answered by going 
back to his old home, and getting 
•to work John Bright, famous

ge* C te

«ork hu*
in his de
In ani a
hurled st

ill» beautiful young wife. It 
to hint In the appeal of Richard 
/'obden who urged him to give his 
life to the repetU o f the unjust 
««rn  laws, f

Ami now the divine volte spoke 
a (bird lime. "Uo forth," it said 
“ sad s t u d  upon the mount." How
Important it Is to ascend to an 
•■tovutlon where one may gee the 
In-oud horlxons o f God’s providence 
It was front a mountain that Mo-

. we« looked into the 1‘ romlsed 
U o d

Ami when Elijah had ascended, 
‘ an ultogether extraordinary spec 

Ia*le me tills puzo Magnlfloent 
displays of physical power greeted 
hi« astonished eyes But God. 
m«i* h to the prophet's surprise, 
was pot In the wind, or the «wrth- 
quake or the fire. He spoko. In 
«tend in a still small voice. And so 
Elijah learned that the Lord can 
spiwk softly, as well as loudly, 
iwacefully. a» well as In the storm

Ho we hear the dulcet tones o f 
the <11 vine appeal? Ho we allow 
tht L*>rd «<» elite*- the c i t a d e l  of 
our affection* on a wave of atill- 
n«*ss? Listen to a great verme spo 
ken hy th<- psalmist. "Thy gentle 
ness hath made me great."

the hid line «
and which con tain» FouiGrc.d T ria i ft»

Holy Bible ‘

^ W U C T^iSAUTON
HORN IN TKHI HI M) T I I I K  unglem . nts and de< line, cventu

1 allng in the capture of Jerusalem 
Jesus was much more tolerant , nd , he itt |,.ll,lin)t ftnr.

toward heretical opinion! than Hies into Babylon 
wer«- any o f Ills followers, either i in this running survey we haw 
those of ills immediate circle or | no tim«* to trace the various rs

big 
York harti 
the barbo* 
in«- morve«
aitaci of 
telephone

Flew«

l!
<>(

•1«*<!

« ;

red to 
pr >b 
up a

ha* left Nc* 
largest ever In 
time 11 leave« 
Saratoga. the 

aeetax an ordinary pay 
on the quarter deck tn 
tir ib«- big plsur carrier 
up at the dock; riding 
elevator from the flight 
i* lanxe deck below a 

; ;si i «man o f th» New York fon  « 
Souk lax ancomtor'ably lawlgnlfl- 

-raa ' on the quarter deck where be 
suffered by « -mparlson with the 

[trim officers passing to and fro : 
rhe thought that the Navy, taking 

'such a «tipsrter wa «if men from 
J An ns noil* m turnfw-allv far ahead 
I o f  the textslattye and executive 
phs*- » o f our gov< 'nmettl In the-lr 

'aneth sis o f r«-crultlnx men and 
Why »houlda1« (her« be novera 

, meut schools for the consular and 
diplomatic servi* >-a. and heaver 
h«dp them for future polttk*t«u»s*

N«YK FORTI-Oh I TM< « F NT ON 
«  taOllFKN HOME

di4 Vf< 11 b a it i,,
unemployment «

This age <d mechanism present»
ximthi-r new one; a »teel guitar 

lothttig nut s fret -hoard and 
«1» tn« h circular «-hambe- 

I onn**cted to a loud «n»-nk- 
under Ihr f la p  r't rhnlr Ileiu 

¡fully clear f«ibe» and «astnlm'd 
-'aging *juality And «.imetttn«*» 
he' ton«*« «ouud aim«'*' like a rlar-

T«> achieve that delicious whlle- 
aud gold appearance of fried eggs.
fry them in a piping hot skillet 
with a tight cover over It • • •

\Vb>'n you are making gelatin.
u*e a pitcher to mix the powder |
and water th«-n when the Ingre
dients are ready to put Into the
m -Id you'll find it simpler to pour. II t *

If y««ur hr« ad shows signs of j 
molding, hold the sides of the 
bread over a gas flame for a inin- 
ut«v The heat will kill the mold 
pore« without drying out the 
h-*sd to any appreciable extent 

• • •
i’ u your mixing bowl on a fold

ed towel when you are Itcallng 
Ingredients with one hand and 
adding material* with other. The 
6 >wl won’t slip on the towel as it 
dor« on a «month table surface 

• • •
Your rugs will look like now if 

you scrub them with a stiff brush 
motsten««d in diluted ammonia ami
rln-' them o ff with the garden 
h"«' when hanging on the clothes
tine

. . .  j
Tb*- M il  time one of the chll-| 

dn n  has a birthday, decorate tlx.*f 
cake, using alphabet macaroni co l, 
om i w h vegetable dye* to spell 
out the child'» name.

.  .  .
I' -ri t throw nway your orang«- 

peel Scald and dry it and grlmi 
It into coarse powder. Use it to j 
flavor cake sauces and puddings ,

1 Y<>u can do the same thing with 
b-mon peel*.

• • •
When you're frostiug a layer

> she. If the upper layer shifts af 
ler piscina 1« on the lower, us«- 
four toothpicks to keep It In pla«-<- 

| till the frosting has set 
• .  •

Nett time you make FYent-h 
dressing put the Ingredients into 
a fruit Jar and shake. It'» much 
*.«• -er and qulckrr than stirring 
wi: a fork

those who have taken His name In 
later days His altitude was set 
forth clearly on the day when one 
o f  His diacipl«'* cam« boastin'- 
that he had found a man doink 

good in His name 
and since this 
man was un out
sider and not of 
their own num 
b«*r. the disciple 
had forbidd«'it 
him He doubt]«'** 
expected praise, 
but he inot s re 
buke

Jesus said. KV>r 
j'2\ bid him not, for 

" ho that 1« 
against us 1« 
ns.■race h i «*  .. . .Ills was the

broadest sort o f Invitation to 
fellowship, having no p«tty bar
riers o f cre««d or formulae or *-er«>- 

Hc wont about doing 
good words are the things for 
Th«*se His good works and His 
good writs are the 
which He wished to

foT

Hr-igned in Si»e» J4. J6. .W, 
•at » »ml 4Ì Size .W require* ,1Vk 
yard» of ÌS inch material, with yi 
yard rontrasting »mi J > aril- of 
I ¡-j inch bias binding

OARIIRN AND HOI SF
Fat tern «225 Wear this frock at 

home either to work outdoors in
.. . . ... , .. the garden or for th* indoor tasksW in  vou are boiling cloth«.. . .

pu- them in odd water and bring t 11 *• »nually pretty and becoming 
th«-m to a boll on the stove Then • In either place, because o f tts at- 
let them boll on the stove. T hen ! tractive shoulder extensions, paael

and clever pockets.
A m-ent estlmute 

o f  the remaining 
in this country 1* due to the dor
mant state o f the costructhm tn 
d«*try. In normal tim « buitem» 
«mploys nssny mllll'in« «if 
wither directly, or through rb«* 
pnrchnslng power |' créât«» To 
day no Industry I» m«r* depressed 

It Is hoped that the pass ig« of 
the home-bulldtna set hy the late 
Oongress will start machinery for 
atimulnt'mz tmlldlng at last Close 
to two Mlllon dollars worth «if 
poten’ lal prtvxtf -apUal msy be 
pat to work. One of üi I  
banes of the prospec-ive kullden 
Steep Interest rates 
«hargex on second 
will be ellmtated. acr 
plan Trices for izmt» 
the bargain tun“ f< 
still hsre The editor 
lean Builder said »  « 
thill a savin* of forty one 
aa compered with tt

Ths- xhlny appshrance of s «ult
of men's clothing can tie rrmov«d i A teaspoon o f marabmullo* ad- 
by rtibblnr the material with a ded to the Ingredient* of your 
nter<- o f fine M uk m i v i  paper candy will prevent It from drying 
Emery paper ran tv bought s ’ any out and hardening for several 
Dxrdwarr store for a few cent* days

let them boll for at least ten ,
mluutee stlrriag them with a . . .  . ,
stick that you should keep for j i rinti-d percale, nov« Ity seer
that «lieclflr purpose 

• • •

Th«-r« are hundreds o f local and 
county fairs in (he country which 
ban tieen tak in over and run suc
cessfully hy local 4-H groups 
Many o f  the fairs were so deeply 
In di'bt that they no louger had 
crisltt with sponsors In such cas 
es the du b  leaders stepped Into 
the picture, reorganized the (air 
to eliminate expensive and more 
or less wortbloas side show und 
other features, substituted good 

, home talent and increased 4-H ex mony 
' hunts, fn some cases made the fair 
j free, and in most cases made a 
I great go of it.

The 1934 season opens for 4-H . 
fairs un«l with good reports at I y constitute the story
hand The eighth annual 4-H club i , *!** w<i,< ^orD *n tr°ub
f-vtr held hy Muricpa County, Arlx 

j onn. club folks and business men 
I was tho best yet. Over 3,000 exh- 
I hits were made and prepared by 
j 'St: Iwvys and girl* In th«- county 
I i Inns A local printing company 
| did tnelr hit hv printing a g'rV*Bh'-R 
! sticker advertising the fair wMcR

I was need hy automobile owners 
all over th«- county. , I

The combined clubs of t.os 
• gi-ies «ountv. California, held the ,
I third snnual fair with larger and 
i lie'u-r exhibits than ever. There l 

were' T'K) «'iifries in the IS depart- i 
! mi nt- of the fair. Ribbons and ,
} prize* of a llb«-ral nature were . 

j given In all aectlona. There wet*« 1 
rluli di-monstratlon« anil contests 
also which proved an attractive

F«in Hu Lac county. Wisconsin. LKN8 KN TOR THE F.YKN 
club f«ilks arc preparing to run All o f  us read accounts of hold- 
tin county fair as a 4-H show for ups and robberies of various 

the second reason. For 17 year* kind*; they arc such common oc- 
the fair had run In the hoi«' before curance*. But. when I l««rn of 

, the club folk« boldly stepped In to aome villain exploiting the sick 
I manage It last vear Evervoue had 1 and unfortunate—fleecing 

k n ock ed  the fair until none then my blood twills' I s 
[ would tsk«- a chance at staging it.
The «-.lull folks led by the county 
agent ran it with a tree gate, 
drew a crowd of 40 000 In the 3- 
day run. and <ame out with a $300 
profit The m«'tiey to run the fal- 
t-inii frotn concessions, ticket* to 
th«* grand «»ami show and som« 
state m<i'iev which totalle«! In all 
*2,.?Sk 37

to trace the
establishments of the sacred city 

though this means the elimina
tion «if aome fine figures, such as 
Nehemiab —nor Its various phase* 
of deytructlon The nucresslve con 
«luerors o f the ancient world 
reached their climax in Alexander, 
who ov«*rran nuire territory than 
any of them and. weeping tM'cause 
there were no more worlds to 
conquer, diet! o f dissipaihm in his 
««trly thirties in 323 B C.

Immediately his vast kingdom 
was broken up. That part o f it 
which includ«-«] Palesttn« came un 
d«-r the cotrtrnl first of Egypt in 
the day« of the Ptolemies, who 

JR built the great library at Alexan- 
no’ dria, translated the Old Testament 

into Greek in the version known 
as the Scptuaglnt (work of seventy 
scholars), and opened u home in 
Egypt for many thousand of Jew«.

Egyptian ilomtmiti«in gave place 
to that of the sporadic Gn-cianiscd 
Syrian kingdom. 1n which King 
Antiochus is the most interesting 
figure to us, since his tyranny in 

things for ! spired the revolt of the Maccabees 
b«- remem The Msccabacan family. «  her

oic Jewish priest and hi* seven 
brave sons, bean a war with no

l«-d times. In previous chapters , higher hop«' thau that of dying 
we hav«' traced the rise o f the ' for the faith, und they achlev«jd 
Jew« from their beginning as no I th«- impossible result «if winning 
madic shepherds to their glory as ' th«> freedom o f their country 
a nation under Hav Id and Sol«»- J Again a n»c«* of Jewish king*
nnirt <about 1000 H <M We have ruled in Jerusalem, this in th«-
seen the kingdom split Into two middle .if the second «entury be 
tUirt* a ml the long sail y. urs «if fore Christ (about 150 It C.. as a
hl« k< rings, intrigues, foreign en- rough «sisy dale).

c ltk  F A M IL Y
I DOCTOR.

Ï- JO HN  J O S f  PH GAINfSW O

suck«r, plaid ot ch eck ed  gingham, 
are material« which would look 
well cut In this design The mak 
ing o f It Is very simple It ha* 
been all planned out for you and 
described In the Step hy H'ep 
Hewing Instructions given

A?'- - washing white corduroy In 
warm soapy wat«-r for h ilf an 
h«iur Then rinse it In clean wat 
er, changing the water at least 
three timer, and Tln«lng again In 
h'nelng water, cobi After that, 
don't wning or squceie tin cordu
roy hut h ing It dripping, to dry 
In th« open air Ilo not Iron It.

rurauces. 
some villain

them.— 
shall talk 

about "spectacles" In >hla letter.
When I bought my first rcadlng- 

glasses. I went to a refractlonlst 
to have a pair fitted. My eyes were 
not diseased—I knew that. they 
wen« rather tired from ovei use.

The man "fltt«*d me out." 1 ash 
ed for my bill. He drew near me 
and said- "Now. doctor, those 
LENSES an a special kind; wore 
I to charge you l«iss than HO for 
the pair, they'd take the agoncy 
away from me; hut the FKAMKH 
I can aff«ir«l you at fifty off "

Ho HAH to chuTg« tiM $10 for 
a pair o f lenses that coat the ma- 
kcr not over $1.30. As this trans
action was over twenty-five years 
ago, w< can but faintly Imagine 
the kill of  the flewcers, taken from

«xinBunx'r*. who often broko a O  
cent piece «if glass, aud paid $t 
for a n«-w one to fill II* place 
One of the greatest brace games 
on eurth, is the traffic In lenses 
for the eye. People cannot do 
without them, hence a monopoly 
of any kind, in glasses, is a walk 
«iver.

1 hav«- seen the “ train-butcheT'' 
on a paaSenger coach soiling 
spectacles to such pcsiph- as hs 
could interest; If he got $1.50 for 
his war««, he made a profit o f 25 
per cent.

I must not forget to tell you- 
hruke one o f my $5 lenses very 

s«»on after 1 negan to near them 
A J«-w«-ler friend who knew things 
said he'd get me a duplicate lens 
for (5 cents— and he «lid it?

It dawned on me that a manu
facturer or patentee can. In this 
«■ountry. compel a retailer to 
charge the consumer an exhorbt 
tant price, and fleece hint for all 
that can be wrung from him! It’s 
plain villainy

i:

iThe Fact Finders AND THEIR DISCOVERIES By Ed Kressy
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THE HIGO NEW» REVIEW

Mi . aud M u K Û. Horton an d , Mias Krai« Al/urd of balliu  and 
children, Gilbert and Unity Rone, Mr. and Mrs. John Alford o f Point

Hittl* Norton and .laugh 
*■»*• And ICtioen Alexander 
visitors iu W at» Tuesday.

Dorothy Jane Ross has returned' 
hohta from Cisco where she vtsU- 
• d relatives .

Saturday July 21. I« BARGAIN 
DAY ht Norton's Cash HUire

aud Mr Horton's slater. Miss Itena 
llortou, spent %tlie woek end In 
Hrowuwood vIsIUiir tlulr brother, 
li. L. Horton, and sister. Mrs Itld 
die.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. J. liouuuer aud 
dauRbtur. Dirham Jane, of Dallas 
were here over the week end, 
KUeats o f Mrs. llomiuer'e sister, 
Mrs. Roland I*, liolford aud fam
ily. They went from here to Han

... ...... Antonio on u business trip
Mrs l*ou  Adams and Miss 1

Irene Show o f  Hrowuwood are •v,r anil Mrs, Wayne (¡ray and 
here vlsltlnit their aunt Miss Rena s,>". Rjymond, Mr. amt Mrs M A 
Horton Thompson aud daughter. Nancy

Misses Carmen and hueille Shel
ton amt Vletu McAually returned 
home Sunday from Glen Rose 
where they spent a week.

were here over the week end vialt 
Iur Miss Thomm R.xlg.m and «lau
In the home of Mr. and Mrs A Al
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M
two grandchildren oi

lasmey unit

Mt Pleasant
Hy

N. AKIN

la bor«
G 8 Burnell of Garland I . •'*r* ***** Alton and
vUltlDK her parents Mr ' hll,,r,*u wf " “ *1«"  » « «  bore over W*” *  ‘ ud ■* »«

I-..iRls,tham *,h ‘‘ w,"*‘ -nd visiting their par “ Kk “ '“ * f»*":*>

HbAtlnR rink at Iredell now 
opoo. Two sessions each night 
Rrtng your friends. k ip

enti. Mr anil Mrs. 
and Mi and Mrs J

J.
II

par 
M Alton 
Cox.

sited
day.

and Mrs
relatives

N. J. Font o f  Lkillaa Is spending |
Rising Hta" ' a few days with his father, W 1*. j 

were here over the week end vis- ' K „,d . aud allM, 8 N Aklu * ud ; 
Ring hts mother. Mrs Betti« l*ur L  .. 
ker. Mr. Looney who has Ih-. ii In ' ’
III health for sometlim Is Improv ! ►’milk Allison aud wife of Fairy . 
lug rapidly. .visited his parents, If V Allison j

■■ ■ ■ jund family Sunday j
Mr. slid Mrs. I,. A Mom* of laster Grlshaiu aud wife who 

Hamilton were In Hlco for a short , ... t
time Monday Mrs Morria, the IUH ,u,,v, ‘* to «tephenvllle.

______  former Mle* Minnie Cla-k of III... "I*-" '  *»»* flr" '  «,f •a*1 w«*'k with
and Miss Bernice Keller all o f * hus many old friend in this city M M Allison and family. I*esler
Fort Worth, were here over the Mr. Morris, district r|. k ilso hr.* tt„,| || m trleil their luck as

Hun many friends her. ' fishermen In the Colorado River
C, A Russell, wife aud two

sons of Greyvllle visited with K 
N Akin aud fan.ll» on Suad-iy, the 
8th o f July

Several from here attended the

Mr. Morris, district clerk also hr.* and 
many friends her.

Mr ¡nid Mrs I M Hutchens 
were In lllro  on Mondo) and Tues 
day o f  this week Imviiu just re

F Wiseman vi- 
Hamilton Sun

Miss Charlotte Mingus returned 
home Saturday from Ganuthi, T. x

Mrs. K s  Jackson. Mrs K K ^  w *"'r<‘ **"' v,»'l«*d her sister, i turned from a tour o f fourteen 
Kldenhower. Mrs C 1, Lynch and **r' '  JlunM M. Bauknlght and states aud Canada I h. . tru»... .i 
Missis. Annie and Nettle Wleser I“ ™*1* ' * “ u‘ **<*'uii..ugu of do id- 15.400 mles and only had on. flat ba|) t Sunday
were In Hamilton Monday guests w‘‘n| down after her, and tire They wer« surprised when y
of Mr and Mrs L A Morris k“  **“  “ “ *■ -------------------- “ ........ .. “

<ng a
with friends

Mwry Ellen Adams is spend 
few days In Stephenvllle

Mydule Richards Hall of
lirady la heie visiting Miss An- 
oette Culbrctith

Mrs. Betti.- J'arker spent a purl 
of fast week in Glen Rose with 
her nephews

Miss Loren« liolford of Uarhrnd 
is here, guest o f her brother It 
Is. Holford and family

Mias Ketherlne Maxwell ol Ham 
ilton Is spending a few days hen* 
gneet of Miss Fm in a Dee Hall

Mr. aud Mrs L. B. Mayes of
Mr'^and m ! „ " 7 “  T * .  ,* * T  " "1 *“ "'*' “ “  Sunday .nr Col
dAURhii Mr Uvve m * " í  *»■«•«>< whe-. he «peni the
A? u’ no .  uM ,,e * *" - ‘IHor « f  f|r»t f „ ur days of this week at 
the Whitney Messenger tending the Firemens' Training
, . School. Ills expenses were ft.rnMi-
•>> her mother. Mr». K. C

he spent the week eu.1 here with, they got Into Hlco to learn of th. 
his brother. II K McCulloug i and | plane crash on June Kth. which 
family.

sad

occurred Just three days 
¡ their departure. They are u. I»ul 

las, Fort Worth wn.l oth er points 
ut pesetit looking for a place to 
locate

1 \ Hughe« who shook tin III

Tin community was mail.
U«t Wednesday when U.« news

after reached here liait Mrs Andrew 
Sainuelsou had died at a hospital 
in Itrady on Tuesday evening at 
about » o'clock She was form er
ly Mis* Dovie Shields. The relu 
live- have our sympathy.

Mr? Jim Myrd ami children o fAllison 1 ed by the city as the rate for tn -i ,, , du*. ..if his fes't ■>• .rlv three 
s „ d rIo.. F r ^ * ° "  will *'" kept lowered by .. wc"ks ago and d^f.rted for pointa ’T il!1“ “  ’T i*“ ' "
!  ' aû :  Í:- Jr. ®f **'!?> y -  • »»«*»■ « «bla sch.H.I in Ml.slsslnoi and LouIummu had ‘ r s ,rV Ibis weekspending a few 
arid Gitlves'on

days In llouston

Mr and Mrs C, (J. Masters..n 
and daughter. Martha, have re 
turned horn, from Austin where 
Mr and Mrs. Mastcrson attended 
school at the (Tnlvcrsity

Mr. und Mrs F à! Mingus k . ■ 
returned home from Abilene 
where Mr Mingus has b o n  em 
ployed by a hardware concern 
and Mrs. Mliirii* has l»,-n attend

not arrived home Thursday ns.ru 
Ing. Ills brother, Clyde Hughes 
and Travis Alton who have been 
holdtn ; down “ Doc's" pl*M r at the 
White Service Station, a».' «pect 
Ing him back most any fin« now

M and Mrs Walter Abel are 
eiii’ -Uainlng a new taiby boy 
which mad. his appeapauce on 
Saturday, July the ?th. He will
answer ( „  the name
Ray

of Thomas

ing summer school. They let' lut .u|«t not te definite ..Ih.at the

Win Itellvlll. of Htephen- 
vlUe was here Sunday 
friends

Dr. and Mrs. Joe McCrary and 
«laughter, Jo Ann. o f Hamlin. 
*pent Sunday and Sunday night 

visiting , in Hlco with Mr und Mrs J T 
IJix and daughter

Wednesday for 
the rest of th> 
Mingus' hither

Iredell to *p< :.d 
riH.nth with M»«

eaact time, for as they aid. "you 
know as much about him .is we

1 do.”
Rev. I,. I*. Thonr.s will leave 

<k»r|y next week fur points In 
Western Akansas, to conduct a

Mrs Willie ITett 
Hlco Tuesday after .

Cl. A Tunnel! o f S’ , pheiivllb 
a business visitor In Hlco 

Wednesday

Clyde Ratliff o f fluinvlew has 
been spending the past few days 
in Hire with his father-in law 
John I- Wilson, and family

Charles Christian and daughter.
Miss Klttv Beth, of Dallas were he will be 
her*, the first of the week visitine 
in the home o f klr anil Mrs F M 
Mingus.

serb's of revival incetlug* through s . 'k *  at Steph. nvllle «

returned to 
visit of sev 

1th

Dry Fork
By

OPAL IJRJVKB

her son. A Platt, Sin 
day for WVu-O where .he  will *-ty 
a short time and then e<> on to 
IViutnont for » visti After a few 
day* ai the latter ptao she plan*

Just arrived some new 
wash dress.'* at Norton * 
Store

M- C. M Ifal.s I, at the la'd 
sld. of her husband who Is 111 a 
tv ... Hospital, recovering from 

d ressy  „o  t opeudix «MineralIon which was 
(hiidt , pt-rform.st Wednesday of 

weel:.
Miss Christine Pcwell returned 

home Bainrday fr<im Denton where 
she ha* been attending 
school

a month's duration in one revival 
with Kev. 11 E. Marvh 

o f Fort Smith. \ kaustis aud with 
Rev. .1 H Bye -s lit another one.
Rev. Thomas rrwid>i! in that part
o f Arkansas for numbers of y.-arr lo m"v< ' . I.nke Chn b - I*, 
and will meet w *h n. :tv ..f hi* h' ' '  bom»' with h
old friends. W h'le sh» stntesl th.t

going to l<oulslnna with the In'.*.' 
James H Knight and U. A Pur- , o n >f remaining -h - r.mll*.-«l 

this cell o f  Cranfill's Gap wer* In ll l .o  '*■’ 1 !>sr.l t I n .  ,n<
Inst Satur.iav on h f l lT M  Mr "Id >• »»> and Ihat^Sfce might

1 Knight, an old newspaperman 
Sltel re.lt*« s how i«..«|l) his erstwhile

so he

Tb« last report we received of 
.! liars- Johns, he did not seem to

Im« improved
Mr. and Mrs Arthur lleitdrlcks 

o f th«- C .  y ville community sprat 
awhile Saturday night In the * 

and Mrs Huberth.x.me of Mr
daurhte* j4)hM0B.
»hr wan

Mias (K.rls Sellers has returned 
home from Seymour and other 
points where she ha* bee« visitine 
friends

LET'S SWAP
I will take In exchange for ftr«t 

clma* Dental work, ary kind of 
I'.ymtock feed stuff or anything 
of value. What have you’  Dlt V 
HAWES the hem- den*l*t Hlco

Mia.s«rs Jewell and Haz« 1
ton left Sunday for Waco to spend brothers ...... . tue in.>•<«•>

summer the week with Mrs, Ib rn m l Stew most graetou“ ly paid o ff  in .-h 
a»t. Mr. Stewart will undergo u for a smalt want ;id In the N« ws 
minor ojieation In one o f the Wa R v'ew. and ■ in t. I i* <«« **» p 
c o  Hospitals sometime this week, •h'’ chang. to mitrk tn  hi« aub-

______  iscrlptlon.
Mr ami Mr*. J. W Faitey. dan j 

ghter. M'sa Marguerite and soh.l I. H 
Curtis, let» Saturday night for C'.tlt < '  11 • n .
Houston where they will be on an Valton Craig who llv.

onte hopping Wtck to llleo and 
’t old frt.'iuls almos' anv tim«'

MU Ree» llsrfon I ut erta ine* 
M|«e«t«V c  im ili I !»*•

Miss Ri-iia llortnn nf» -f t I 
the metulH.ru «if the King's D . i:t ’ 
ter. Clie* o f the Ituptlst Sunday 
8 « hool. of whlrh Mr* C W S'.iet 

Craig aoil v Ife and Mllb.ii *<>»> I* teacher, immed'atelv fo llo .
1 I • * F- 'h«

on a ram h day evening
extended
patents.

visit with Mrs Fatrey's near Helton left Thursday for a
trip to West T px.is and New Mex

They plan to be

Mr and Mrs Bluest Hancock 
and children and Itotene Forgy 
spent the last «if tht* w«-ek In 
Mullin with relativ«'«

> Ico.
Miss Avlncl 1. McWhlrter o f Roby < two weeks, during which time 

was a week end guest here «if lb«} will visit their «laughter, Mrs 
Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Farmer and .Thornton, in It - Spring Texas 
Bernard Ogle. She was on her and theli son Vergil Craig, and 
way home from Denton where shejtam lly at Hot'«'. New M.-xIci 
attended summer school

After a bitslne«« m«*etlng 
w.rhes and Iced t«'a wen» served 

gone about t«i Mrs (' \V Shel'on. and Miss« * 
Evelyn Anderson. Grace Phillips 
*w.r» G ■ »<|v sud Miss Kathgrln« 
Garidy the latt«'r o f Coleman

Mr and Mrs. Eugene S«wg.i aud 
faintly visited Saturday night and
Sunday with Mrs. Seago’s sister 
and family o f near IJuffau

A party was given Saturday
night liy Mr uttd Mr*. Tim Davl*
\ nl«*e crowd wus present.

Mr and Mrs Sam Knrney and 
'htughtei Mary. o f the Gutu ;

I Branch ««immunity and lost and > 
lliily J«i«- Cbesley of Lubts» k vis- I 
iled »while Saturday In the home 
of Mi aud Mrs. G C Driver 

Thnw who vlsiUsl with Mi aid 
'*«■» G It Abies S.IC«I \ w^re 1 
Mr and Mr*. Jess. Dougha and I 

ifuni.lv, Orau ('«iltimba* anti Kiib.rd 
1 Johns o f  this community, and Mr | 
ami Mrs Klm«T Able* and »on of | 
OUa

Tin farnoT* ar« busy «'ullinc | 
th«'!» row «Tops ¡«ml storing them

• t o

A nother
Shipm ent

O f

Ladies’
New
Felts

See These  

N e w  H a t  

In N avy

G . M . Carlton  
Bros. & Co.

— HICO -

« . y  for winter usi I

Miss Evelyn Andersou left Sutt- 
ihty for iFiitoii to ent« r summ« * 
school al N.irt'i Texas Stat«' Tea 
Chem' College

Mrs w  F. Gandy was <*«: .« <1 n  
a hospitul ut Wa«'.» Titi sday nigh 
for tivntnii'iit Mr tì.mdy a«rnm- 
patited her

of
Roy Crist, w ife and two children. 

Mineral''Helen Isuilse and Peggy Maurinc.
Count.v Line

Bv
DOROTHY COLE

Mrs G. W

Carlton Copeland
Wells wa* here over the w«s*k end. o f Wa«'", M« - li.me* It K Whiren 

i guest o f Mr. and Mr*. Johnnie and W. E ftrvan of Fort Worth 
Farmer. II»- was u<'(«)tnpntiled spent aeveral day* her« r«*« «-nttv 
hom«- by Victor P.rrest Sunday with their father. (1 W Crist, aud 
afternoon. : other rel»t've*. Tuesday was Mr.

|sn*nt o., the creek ptrntclng with *'"r da“ « h,*“r Mrs 
Mis- Wtunb Hampton of Ire Mrs Wash Hooper, an old frlrn l <f Altman 

land, accompanied bv her sister, and nelghlmr o f the family, as a M and Mt (HI*
were in Hlco last Friday meet gtn-st. A picnic lunch and swiru 
ing with the voters of this ooun- mlng « x.-rclio's were enjoyed 

to tv Mis* Hampton is candidate for
Mrs. L. A. Powleilge and sou.

George, return«'«! Monday from 
Memphis, Tenntuutee. where they 
had been visiting for the p.ist 
three w .cks A pleasant family re

horn.' Sunday from ()»«'oola, aft« "- on. wh«i I* *'mn|.»>«'<! there. They union was enjoyed. Mr« Powledge

Hooper is visiting j 
Charlie (*amlal1

Mrs. Ruby
F a ' r v  S i in .f i «

,• tif.rc
Hacbingsoi.

Adams return- I
o**«-- unending two c>unty Superintendent, 

with >*i«« Jonnle
Mr. and Mrs J K Burleson and

---------  f-inti'v « .  - In San Angelo 8 un-
M'.«- Ib ulah Truss re*¡traed day visiting their son, Hoy Hurle-

apend'ng two weeks with her sis- No visit«-«! in the home o f on« o f in-«-ting her two sisters «tin llv.
ter. M It R Nail and family

Huh Hawes, «laughter and two 
sons, .and Sam Hawes o f Waro 
Wf>-- in H 'co Son.Nv vNit'nv th«-ir 
parents, Dr and Mrs V llawes

rt.turd'v I* HAIHJAIN DAY at 
Norton's Cash Stor«\

C. G Foust <«f Dublin visited a

Mrs. Burleaon's sisters

Miss Katherine Gundy r«-tUTiied 
to her h«mie In Coleman Sunday 
ifter spending a month her«- In 
the home of her grandfather. 
Mack Phillip* and with «ith«-i 
relatives.

Jltt Memphis, and alwi a :st-r who 
|'res at H»nderson. Texas This
was the first time they had b«-cn 
together In s«*vera! y«*ir« Mrs
Powledge and George report a

Pingleton 
- «pent from WedtH sday until Frl 
1 «kiy with her father and family of 
1 Fairy
I Mr and Mrs Odell Lu«kie an.I 
Mrs W. U S mpson sp.'iit Sunday 
with Mr. ami Mr* John Parker «if 
Plkeaville.

j C edi Lu.kb urn! J N Slmp*.in 
are working at Hamilton this 
w< ek

TO PBE Ack AT HO« JAW

ELECTION DAY
SATURDAY,JULY 28

Elder J L Colltngs of Gl«’n 11 
«ant trip although the weather Rose will preach st the tabernacle 

rath« warm for travel, at Hog Jow Saturday morning at
11 a m July Mh. also Saturday |

morning.
wore

»•is
George state«! that crops

i burned up along the way they night, and on Sunday
Mrs. C. J. Gotth-irdt. guest of ......... '•*» ihl*t the home corn July 2Sih at 11 a. m

Rev and Mrs. W P (htniilngham. Held was \he greatest they ha«l putii!. I* invM««l to h«*ur
short time in lin  o Monday after- i returned to her home iu San An seen since they left Texarkana 
noon with h's son. John Foust, tonto last Tuesday. She gives Hlco ,

a high rating as a place for real 
rest

end with friends «iver the town.

Mr. and Mrs. I K. Johnson and 
children of Griyvllle «pent Satur 
«htv night and Sunday with Mrs 
Johnson’s faDie'. Jotni L Wilson

Mr, a id  Mi* B. B
•»daughter. Helon. and son, Htnorv. 

and P**rv Plrtle we-e In Hamll- 
fc «  Uiindav wh«'re Kmory play«*«l 
golf la the tournament

Mr and Mrs. J W. Johnson «if, 
Oklahoma City are here vls'llngj 
ih“ ir (tiughter. Mrs. T A Ban-' 
.la's and family. They were ac j 
com o', n led as far as Sienhenvllle , 
by Mr and Mrs Maurice Holla 
il'iy. who ar*- vtsH'ng his m other.’ 
Vrs. R B Hol|sd»v. and slst«T, 
Afrs. Fre«l Wolf«- and family.

. . .  SPECIALS. . .
TANTV MALT, I Ih. ran not, only 
PIIRR APPLE CIDER VINEGAR, pint 
PONT TOANTIKN, large box only 
SPINACH, N*. 3 ran«
PI'RE HONEY, IS  gallon alar only 
PURE HONEY, syrup barket lull for 
UIIAKtlt WHOLE WHEAT «UTKINS for 
WHITE HKRMHIIA ONION*, lb.
LETTUCE, firm head* for
EKKNCH'M FLAVORIRON, I I 3 os. special for Saturday
NIIGAR. 1» lbs. far ......................  31
WAPCIPN BLACK-EYED PR AN, Ik  ran, special 
SWIETN JEWEL MALAR OIL, I qL net

J. E. Burleson

THE n e w s  r e v ie w  w il l  b e
PRINTED EARLY NEXT WEEK

In order that plenty o f time may be afforded our read
ers for diKt*stinK the last issue o f  the home paper be forte 
the July Primaries, the News Review will go to press 
early for its next issue.

Candidate:»
Perhaps you have a last-minute message to 
put before your constituents. Remember that 
you still have ample time, if you act quickly, 
to have your reasons for believing you 
should be elected put before the voters. You 
seldom >ret anythin# you don’t ,‘isk for.

Merchant:--

W 0 R L Ï )  S  F A I R

b«, .  , , *"d •
e& l ;  4 1V  J < w,i«*
\ "V  4-

G ,  Ik* world'» ,r « « l » « i  W orld ', 1 
f*«rl hail i» l» «  aro f o M - w r i u t ,  
«I roducod tkort a id  Ion , liaoil 
loto» «rad low co*«  o ll-ospoo«« 
«ad «M ortod tour«. F o* lito »« .mi.  

Intorraatio«, «oo, ph ono or 
•ho Koty Agra*•

Arcm’t you willing to supply some of the 
needs o f the people who eome to town on el
ection day? There will he lots o f folks in 
town on Saturday of next week who will 
want to make their trip to the polls do double 
duty. Tell them what you have to offer.

PLEASE GET YOUR NEW S AND ADVERTISING  
COPY IN EARLY FOR NEXT W EEK’S PAPER
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# Vïti;> A Y. i l  l.v  ifl, IMI

kV.iit. until th‘* nip lit"-' "inti i 1 ’ • "•> 1
He linger«"! In tli" tloor i i i«!i* - iv  It»« •*.» Th • « *tl"> •'"*

SYNOPSIS --Three weeko after j» j»a >  I 'l l  *l<* » c*h»n-«- •« 1« U . -  'I « '1' I'h* «<«•'»• •' r ' 1 "
MaitOa betore she m is oiler 111* ! *«i t " H ‘ t‘ ■» ' M* li'-iies all 
juul then if you're ready, w*' nun * p« ak» !<" ’till'd «larhly Biy-tieiimicream colored roadster had been 

found wrecked in the tw-a at the 
foot of a cliff, a «IrI calling her 
••if Ann« Cushing appear« at the 
desert town Maratou She ha* 
bought, sight unseen a ranch lo
cated thirty miles away Harry 
Duane, her nearest ueighhot and 
his man, Boone t'eiry 
reliable woman tor her and 
Barry's car, load »si dow u 
•applies, they start aero«« 

ert In Baratón her ret! 
arouaed suspicion

The gllmps»' was only a glunim 
yaaalng as quickly as It had come 
T bs car gas« a jolt of protest and
slanted o ff obliquely from the 
road they had been following She 
had waatsd privacy and here It

take a look .»round Ot 1 !» 1 
you'd rather unpack first

Met 11 re I've seen my own ranch 
Nc u t 1 I just waul t* *<’ 
none sensible »hoe« I II join you 
in jus 1 a minute "

He wcut. but with a »ackward

till«
Barry
hill- 
» »

lonlUhi 
red if It w 
had learns 
r .»< rath* 

She vomi* 
11 » *et thei

il! 1 he 
that
high 

e»l It 
He

tool.
r« a look 1 n toi e«i t «1 ml n a ItUlv alk lìk- Hi* *. Sin li k.'d Min

In |nizile*l He knew thaï th«- Martha » ■il iti Mtep »«» Li V« 1 * <1 * >ack
with *if his own g*1 nera!bill *11*1 |>rat 11* of ber

th*' .ally « hat th«*y pi«-«»«'«I. but li)« > You ben t* r jt »**♦1. Yom
'VQ(N' •iidn't uNNuii) pifas** t<» bm*> Ih* ir • ■ *. U - 'i t ' n n r dmjf )U! tu DM*.“

ImIcuLs iu humdrum ami ili |to*i "Jtlst lai) vp dot F ir oudi«r»
acular furili worh. i’erhap .1 was 1 Pk* tny run« h Marth .« 1 v i htop?*

i Just a whim or a letdown aft* 1 * 
lose affair, «ir till, damn it wli* 
hu»in«-i--> was It »»f his ,n y»sy " 
lie weti <• orni Mai l..* I t n l  

l.e(t to herself. \nn* grim o* 
(frankly at tin slightly dingy look 
of he* new quarters, and b leso.; 
Martha’s stem cr»wd o f soap and 
water She slipped tnt<* a pair <*t 
situiti spini shoes, and hurried 1 
« s t

•Mi», larr idw s, I can ’* aak t»*> 
perfect strangers lo d»i ill ffl

rest
ilo

“ Now.” said her host cheerfully, 
we are aiming straight more 01 
leas straight for your ran«h The 
real road la back o f us This is 
Just your short cut to 1» See that 
llttls jag In th* h ills ' Your ranch 
Is Tight below that. In a valley ''

She looked at It with sharpen««!
Interest A valley sounded nice, 
sort of snug and tucked away 
Th* agent had told her that a
at ream ran through the ranch .bout th. work

raa true hut -he . „  ..

feenllorn , but I

S** do I ■«•<i Martha une*
rii * Iv* a lea  - liked !•"

you?" \ «erigir listless- 
gm»*- out ot her vole*. "I 
»■rhaps well. It's tener- 

slhei run down

Oh. 
tie»» tl 
though 
ally agreed to b* 
Isn't It?"

"N'ithrrg iba' 
hard w* rk and 
won't

work for me It's awfully ni* *• •»» | tt*a bluntly 
them to be wilting but Its really 
too much "

My name's Martha," satd that 
»-apable Minuti composedly, "and

plain.
little

bring up .«gain" -aid Mar 
There's a h**m* and

lhe«e day i. Insinuating odors of 
■•semi and coffac were erciplug 
lu, but she went out of doors 
first

Over by the hors*' corral she 
h. *r,l a sudden scries of thumps 

j i he ibttu'ing root» on liaid ground 
, Ib'undug th«’ corner of the 
; house she caught sight ot Harry 
liuanc. The dancing sounds enju* 

|from the prettiest pinto Anne had 
1 yet seen, penne*. In th* corral 
a id making playful rushes ul the 
•fate On the ground i**'sldo Duane 
»»•  a saddle

Harry ltuaii* what hi* * hi ! 
lug?"

“ lilt, h ello ;" Hi* turned w t 1 
guilty grin "Do v.*u mind having 
visitor» at this hour? 1 thought 
id  bilng ,» pinto down end .1 k 
you to exercise him m * islooally. 
His name's t'oniet It s a great 
uding ruuutry around her* I 
know some pretty <*mmi trails 1 

Hei «yes shone Sin lii**l to 
frown, ard maile s ls»*l job of it 

lint y»u muatu't do »u* h thing 
it's awfully go»i*l ot you to wuut 
to. bill | really can't

1'au t ride? I'll teach you lu a 
m orning"

Iion't Ih* *0 innocent Yon 
know what 1 mean You've tak* 11 
hours o f your time and I’etry's. 
tud hammered and *lug mid saw 
ed and made special trips to 
Marxtoa on errand» that I ouoglit 
to hate looked «Her my si lt, and 
even brought things down from 
your own ranch, hut wheu It 
<**me» to taking your saddle hor
ses -

"Don't you like him?"
o-dmar> | "t*  cour*, ( |jk, htm H. ,  a
isckkxur darling."

"Thcu he's yours And don't 
think that you are getting any 
thing very great, because I have 

a , a hundred more running loose 
| Comet, com«' and mak*-

drove n to Murston . ;l  . * 
sivtially ivaau he <11 / t. ,Y. «rtii.i 
developed au uucaiiuy presclouco 
In gucfslng when (¿dry was due 
and piling up errands and odd 
j  •>* for him

They ver** ou', ou i i»* c *ps one 
day w hen 1‘etry drove up, th * • u 
car pit**! with supplies

“There's you; pu !«.i, • (.< n t t 
mail «sder hiiu-v .Mis» \u:ie. 
here's a letti r t >1 V, Ua 
letters for )’*>i| o.- in oh  ii .
Martha?"

H ustully walked t „  .1 
through th* 1 *< *;* ,. t.
kltch«sr. a» did cvervtwily else, 
today lie flickered ,111 .y .-ld  
Martha mid trumped acuiti.«I

ri lid Sil*

'h-*me” Í01 
tip III rhi 

h had tl- 
in u-t have 
II* didn't

I
! 41

th* i i k
him

"I-** ! ! 
til'*»C eld 
'»Hein

W hs s

do

h u -

•tin

the man* iui
"Miss Vl! »««•' • ih« m ine

Itagli')'. » le * , n't gr < tl*
«h.wk **f fintili that 'n re w i ri
any lag ‘U hr>r coat. «nul \i i
r » «u  , il It III» povti ifflcp. H
aay» lt'« a a f U •1 tl« "i (¡It!! N1 ■'H
f.'nshlng uev«'r get* r in
h' m*- like olh« r folk .

Well." »alti Martha -ha rply.
"what dit you tell he ■ 7 ‘

"What could I tell h s r r Petrj
»eraichsd «  Uorrleit head Her
b* tu’ s Isdv 1 roiildn ’t very •II
«rum her l•••nlark« do's fl hfv
t h ■« at, * « Hill 1•»

"No." « «Id Marti» « ryly " Mfhr
a man. y*ou w »uMn't kno.v h »w
Now see hFr»». Boone I'elry. Mh
next time you hear any au«*h in
tercstln' COST rsation goln- or.

THE TIRE SENSATION OF ’M
M M  /

t t w #*»■

hoped that
d id  aot aak Barry Duane

The hill« wore coming closer and 
•  Slow rla* o f land began to be
spotted thinly with dwarf ever ^  a.  w. i i  help

Hwone out with that table

U won't hurt 'em Besides, they'd 
waut to anyway Its  only neigh 
b«»ri)i. Now you run along and tel! 
'Harry to show you around, but be

friends rl(n away because rer guardian 
I «ranted her to marrv a rich old 

Th.' Pinto archest his neck and r*ik* that »he hated "
Mar-Petry grinned "Ail right 

tha. just as you say.’*
Martha's mouth quirked briefly

Hlgheif slope# to 
great. wrinkled rocky 

folds, almost black la shadow 
Further south where the car was 
heading were long, thinly wooded 
ridges Lying looely but protect 
•d. there was a little vaMey

Aane had a glimpse ot willow« 
and cottonwoods, rugging what 
anuat be a little «*re*k There was 
■water'

They swept In wMh a triumph 
aat burst o f  speed, past a strip of 
(•ace with tired looking posts 
and discouraged wire, past a rag
ged field or twro. catihing night of 
a lovely meadow

"Here w* are." said Harry Du
ane. "at Cushing's Kanrh You 
mustn't judge It by first appear 
an cm  because a handy man with 
a  hammer and a few nails can 
work m iracles"

a r<»* nshle livin' oa it. and in 
good years tiler«- ought to he 
1‘ ttle over lo luck in the bank

She I*»iked shrewdly down at the |.with your u*w boss ' 
small dark head at shapely taper- 
flrg* red i«n«J* clasped tirer a 
r**und-d knee Maltha had a head 
and n«ed it. but »hatever she may 
have felt o f curiosity or doubt she 
kept to herself She added a brief 

I I afterthought, cautiously 
I "And If you ever got tired of 
' ranch lu.' i guess you wou!«ln't
hav* any trouble turnin' your ________ . ____„  _____________ 1___  ____ „

A step soundedI on th.' p**rch m. n, } OT, r \n»t«*dy could easily ' separation I've been hinting that ! sailed in and took 'em apart." 
Aune k is s  already * bos.- It was j urn (ni„  ,  dude ranch and I ' I  n p e t  to come along when you 

I'jw brought you eom.- water , tj,# re ,  rich men that would ! ride him. but I haven't had even 
Martha The well seem* in I nke It Just for the shoutin' and j a nibble y*t.

looked umrily at the strange hand 
»Anne reached over and ran her 
hand down a satiny ueck

Oh. you beautiful thing!" sh«'
•aid softly. 'How could anybody sobered again

thought we might have supper 
early, and eat It outtloors “

part with you?"
Ihn ry Duane looked down 

her with his nice smile
at

"It doesn’t have to be a complete ever said It to him. he'd

To S E E  U to 15 b h y  k !
T h a i ’ s  d ie  w ay ex tra  value 
s t a n d s  o u t  i n  t h e  n e w  
F ire s to n e  C en tu ry  P ro g re ss  
T ir e . W e  fo u n d  o u t  w hat ear 
o w n e rs  w an ted  m ea l in  a 

you just slide up and t«U 'em yoi U re _  U icB w r  m»\r it |a
know for certain onlv you would . «____(W l •    .1  
n't tell anybody but them, tha ! “ f.1??* , , “ ° r r  V***1
Miss Anne hasn't any folks except ' V ia ilo ra  In  Ik e
cousn* she's never seen, and .hr ; F ir e s t o n e  F a c t o r y  a t  th e

W o r ld ’ s  F a ir  last y ea r , w e 
o b t a i n e d  t h i s  o p i n i o n  1 
" G iv e  na B lo w o u t  P r o te c t io n . 
N on -S k id  S a fe ty , a n d  L a n g  
W e a r ,  a t  a M o d e r a t e  
P rice .* '

* S o  w e  b u ilt  th e  greatest
D o n 't  believe so If auylHidv'n ,,P*  ™  mmd*  * °  *

IsHik here, do you suppose 
Harry'« heard any o f thisT'

h arei th ese k m  p r ice s . T h e n  th e  
w ave o f  b u y in g  started— ca r 
o w n e rs  f r o m  C oast t o  C oast

*l l ,F  hut 111 tak*- a better look | f|a|,|n j,*.-), |D hills Now I 'm 1 "You've got one now
placed right 01 my way to Ih- i We've got to get ito try him.ist It tomorrow It's 

for drainage t«M» "
die skgtlke.1 Anne White even 

t«teil» flashed AH ready for a*
'l io n ' f o u r  sl**«ia. ■■*! I'll «h«’ »  
you 1 be estate"

She trudg-d off gaily with him. 
to i«M.k at her kingdom Martha
lookt-l after them, with elevattnl III *ld n away in her smaller 
brow and that llttl* quirk ,-vt the ! cs»e there was still a little
<'«<ruer of Iter Ktnillng m uth ¡ot bill» In that golden bag. hated , and Anne was making a

'H u s !"  she said eloquently x. *1 '  ' miraculous Knnugh t«*1 charge into riding cloth«**.
¡ Hunn n after a g ir l '' (buy ->*ine tie*-|ed things for her Harry was waiting with

The t»ur of in»p«H-tt»n took In {ranrhitc and a little In reserve. ( homes

Martha looked worried. "No."|<
•he said grimly, "he wouldn't b o u g h t  —  n o t  ju s t  o n e  o r  

Im  w ild iu k '' ,‘n' *P V l He'd Just turn Icy tw o  lirea  —  b u t a c o m p le te  
msd and freeie 'em until th ey !
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up . ir.v t.vmurrow morning 1 This morning cracked And he'd n ,* . in«ta» . 11, c _  .• D .
All right Martha III follow in I D o , .  ,«, Right after b rc .k k st "  L  C ® •• ,h .® ^ r e d o n e

1 tninut. lb- *ure to call roe «Have you have had your» or will! “ r y hnn,e- '’***“ •• h e * “ wful S erv ice  D e a l e r  o r  S e r v i r e  
Th.- firm step retreat«-«! Anne 1 you have some with us?" | fond of Miss Anne ' (S to re  in  y o u r  co m m u n ity

«  alone again <nd thoughtful. I 'B oth , thank you I like Mar-1 Inside o f the house a voice wa« T ( l i t  A V  ! S e e  t h e  n e w  
It was curious ; tha's coffee and I ve been up since singing, a tilting soprano. -  -  -  —

THI OUTSTANDINO VAINE IN 
THE 10W-P«CED ROD

H. ti' snd a living
h a p reciou s (hut ■mnl Kt-fitr» « i . .  ,. . . .  . . . .  •• i -  —  --------- ------------  P*try F ireston e  C e n t a l«  P ro cre a s

^7f^hSr.‘.,*rheu:.«ou,¡¡̂ Ba,?r*lrrs.u
—  - .............. — 1|bo* "ofl,T *° ,h,> u h ,', •nd b r o a d ,  h u s k y  s h o u ld e r s .

• • • m assive  flat trea d , d eep -en f
was n o m sk ld  a n d  G u m -D ip p e d

now. 
suit'

-vi«>:e again saddling the pinto for h«‘ r , 0|Jt a- a|_
quick “

I
the ; Anne was restie««. She

; »lonv- f«r  Martha had gone to cord s . D id  y o u  e v e r  a re  no
Hi* volee rou nd ed  n ervous Thev|tb- buy bars and wag 1; -hei !»  r reserve if 1» «nv "All outfitted for the trail, aren m o r h  t i r e  f o r  UO l i t t l e

II b'okinn a: tier * lit’ !" h"u*. and store h 1 a ilis ’ «r: ....a- t «Itould pu.su- ber 1 we? I suppose that m* ans th »t . . .  . h« u KaLJ* J r, h '  , i '  m o n e y ?  N o  w o n d e r  it ’ »  th e
_ » --------------» ... , b#ra and thi. BM4 for rilght >.,u have rtddcu b,*fore?" " rBl U ° een n ,t" ,,r r>*n ... ?» - - — -

fairly good ! 
used.

unaiously
She began to

ftrut, bat wtthR

I'us.-d blackamtth 
laugh Softly at j «  Ah «vdds and ends, a fair! 

a swelling ‘ ante cabla with aeveral bunks.
T bl« was her ran«’b. hers, bought no doubt. In busker day* There 
insanely over the counter In a) «e r «  farm inpterasnts more or lee« 
dusty little office in a small town 1 In repair, a fair assortment of

»hop « lutte .-«t >v 1 here and the <1 for rilght you have ridd« u before?" ... . . .  . —77"  ^ -----  rs__ g . n . . i i nn  „ r  -* e
»-•................... -  "Buuie No. much." She «d f h,‘ 1**d ™ e d  fr«>m the house I*re  S en sa tion  o f  M  and

thi* rrepk and hack to thp SM b o n  S i fh i t  W h y  n ot
• ■-■“ me snd h i*’ m*‘ u t l ì là "  "" fhi'IT. Í "*  " “ J l, !*r l,,,le  s q u i p  y o u r  c a r  w i t h  a

face' ' i The p.nU) .tanced «icllcately. !m 1 L*“ »“ ** th*,1 "h,‘ w* n,ed ,0  for* ‘ ,‘in.

4.10-21 
4.30-21 
4.73-19 

i -iOa:t‘A

» 4 .4 S
4 - W
1 .1 0
3 . 6 5

1̂ 0» «  « u i

"The dear Utile fur >14 thing! iwvte. -o n »  notireahly patehetl 
J don't mind If it's run down It's I harti««*» and a quite respectable 
mine' And I'm going to have | »addle
orange curtains at the windows They Isf) theae dusty details
Klaatng o ra n g e ’ Lvt's expkire '" hehtad them aa»l walked slowly

She was out before anyone down bnalde the IIItle ere. k host 
cou ld  help her running up a ear*- ling busily along over Its atone» 

yith to a frankly sagging Y**uag willows crowd«**! close to 
and turned at the door ills bank*, cottonwoods towered ¡ha I 

"1 forgot the most mportant , gr o efully. golden gTeea with
part Welcome to Trail's Knd.ivouug leaves It was quiet 4Ji«i
Jllrs Larrahee, If t help, do y«iu torely here
think I'd dare Invite the gentle * “ An Indian said Harry thisne.

, would feed a tribe on what a 
iMlWipaon was'es A primitive dam 
lost there amt some Irrigation ' o'clock

sudden'.)'. .«u n e  n n i uni* il. sue su . .  f
»It* whisper« d fi, ree * deal botietnly. "hut I ni craxy about '

Ij ' ito le  me and h ‘ 1e me until l i t . "
itt'il •a me reni".'*'*r*- my I»«« '’ * The piolo dstnc«Hi delicately. Im- . .

\ •• * »tu- ■ h.-r IT • a net patient to lx- off. but she held him _«*»,! m...
tl Sh« -h* * k I* .>ff iihrupt’ « »tid | in while Harry «wung himself in 
*■ mi .I •' h* feet to his saddle He nod«l«-d appr«iv ’ '

•om plrtc act— w h ile  p r ices
She must not think of thetu she *** »UU »• tm iav ’ u lo w  IcvcL  

didn't want to This was :i new And r r m r m lie r , y o u  g e t  the
nd she was going u> be hap lt> w  F i r e s t o n e  T r i p l e

py in It. She was happy. u  -  rf  i.«' - passed . ,  _
V >. it ar- v. ,1 at tin- tu< k«*«l That's Just right Keep .1 1,1 ' ! ! ' /T '1* .haaP5r.t ' '® u*d H iaruntrr
a v . j  uealwted ranch of h. »*. -teady hand ot, him and he will ' ' " [ " l  ^ « 1 *° l«h';  th'D*" •
f '  ‘  f m i. n, trie : 100n know which one of you is h " '¡''nstan. e ’  ̂KTen*lf" shn *t*old DfieqUlll»d PtrfonmmC»
v. . rk wh n had *•• h. to l«e«l b«,«s You'll find that he has plen- r n ., " ‘ “  J1 ■h® ,o1« ' 1
w, h *. v mu* .. .*•*.'.• • r «ml tv of ginger, hut he's well be- h* *»«» »**  rouldn 11¡tell. WhaU'ver happened, she did»I

half mile ih«y n i dare do that. She wonder««*!
Anne l. t Comet * hat Harr>r Huane would «sy if he

RMords
Ufa Against All Defects 

-for 12 Months Against AN

A awing and

man to our first meal?"
They stayed it wouUi ha»- tak

en fore* to have dragged at l-ast
one of them away from that glow dtudiew on each »ids would a«t«i 
tng plctur* on the h>w. laxy Old a«res to th's place Hut try tolh* out of bed. and she threw op-
porch. with the we »the red !oga,m oke them do It!" ¡en the door snd ran out
making a s i l v e r e d  w kgr»mnd for ( Tb«»re wa* a curious bittern«"*» j "Martha, you villain, vou've 1*1 
hwr vtvld youth and the lovely ( In his voice out of all relation me oversleep! Don't you kn«iw I'm 
flam»' In her cheek* j to surtí a harmless subj«« t Sh* a har«l^> rktng wom an'"

w»'B<lere«i
"Why I

,!U g-
I "Y««| It's exciting enough He 
broke o f f  with an apologetic grin 

l"ibm 't let me ret started It's a 
(hobby of mine Cocnr on. let's **’

pt her In five minut.-» In- hared 
to dr irn'es» Strep f«„r (he first

Vr* -ti the kitchen am s • ib «carrel) spoke
dued attle f p : - Anne ••>*- out a little. Pounding hoofs sound 1 . . .  .•% _  . .

■ r.-i • le .«nd -tv r - i .h e .1 fo «-d back of her. nnd the long- sh"  Jumped up suddenly and '  R ood Hazards*
•io- w it* lying «.1 an *n « ’ ■ idy »trldlug Captain soon tame h" r^'“lr «n {‘ si” Matuhm 1»  Cem
little tali1.■ be- de tier b* *1 S-ven abreast Sh«- gave Burry a radiant wouId, go

l«M>k. aud his h«*art suddenly skip- 
a «oft thump took pod a heat or two and went rock.t 

ing up Into his ears

F o r  th o se  c a r  o w n e rs  
n eed  n ow  t ir e  sa fe ty  at a 
l o w  p r i c e  t h e  F i r e s t o n e  
C o u r ie r  T ir e  has n o  e q u a l at 
these e x tre m e ly  lo w  p r ice s .

S*s hour direttone Timm
•r e  I/o i Jest the Hrrmtonm 
fa ctory anti Exhibition  
B uilding, W orld ’m Fair

• • •
Alarm to ihm l oie« 0/ Flessione 
— Fea*
—Fr «e

~U«io't s««e why they shouldn't" 
«fi» sgrsed calmly "There's plen 
ty lo eat. and we can easy keep 
two men busy until supper t me 
Boone, you tike these things out 
and H i show you where they ko 
A nd then you mght cl ho out th«

tbink ft sound* esclt
Her »hrewd eyes warmed. In 

spite if an Inner protest, as they 
looked at the gsy little flgur«t In 
the kitchen d«xrr Bright eyes and ¡ 
a curly mop o f hair 
thrist Into gaudy Chinese 
eilk Impudent pajama*, scarlet a hoe."

out and stddle 
Comet, and leav« It miles behind 

For the first level half mile 
they swept along in an exhilarat J

After a "tl»eT hey  came to a high ln* hu” ' b“ 1 aft«r that‘ she pulled the pinto down to a I 
steadier pare, and once turntxi to I 
a steep«.r trail he bent down to ' 
business and climbed diligently. I 

This wag the first time that she 
had ridden for any great distance 
alone, and there was a thrill in It

— featuring G  Indy* S m rlk sat 
— E re r r M onday N ig h t over 
JV. V. C . —  W E A f  N e t w o r k

flat that was like a parkland.
"Like to stop?" he suggested 

"This Is one o f the places I want 
ed to show yon."

They found an tpvltlng place to 
sit. Anne sighed happily.

-------------  "And to think." she added laa .
bare fe«'t | Uy. "that I’d planed to spend this . / " ’¡‘“ V lo the same cir-
e *Mpp« r» heavenly morning struggling with 0 f  ,ha> *h<* snd Harry had travel

ed on their first ride together
It's not a woman’s work,” he >•tovw- it'll ue.-d It ami lay a f re.un  tn thtt knoll You wrltt get a 1 and black 

for me Harry. Biipp*)** you show c*.«.d » « »  down y.*ur little vallev ¡ If y.*o‘r«’ roin' t*> run around • Insisted doggedly. The mere sug 
MiM Cushing around and te l her , and a alee glimp*.- *>f » .tn«' aspen* pants you’d b*tt< ¡ Stiou seenuil to make hlin a n -¡
shout thing* And you m ghi take ..n th» oth-r »id When th«-y tarn k.-«p an >■*, on the door jrtrst gry* "I f  you n«‘«*d more help, let !
a  look at the well and *«■<• if »< In the autumn that upper slope thing y<'u know one of your reg'lar your neighbors take a hand Or
wewds cl««antn' o u t"  .la like running g o ld ” * slier* will lie stl* kin his head In. ’ If you won't do that. Tranquilino

Anne l'.stene«! to them «y«s , Dttrh.-s and view» and rreek* and then what’ll y**u look like*" has a nephew who will come by 
alight with laught."- 'T e ll me MMerwe«« a««l a eye for mountain * Why. ju*t Ilk*- th is!" She the day. and I ’ ll aee that he doesn't
when I can help. I'm not going to «lope- running with autumn gold' (plucked a bit o f  gay silk in each ¡ overcharge you. I hale the Idea of
Im a drone, you know Hut I want An unexpected young man IAfe ! 'humh snd forefinger and b«w«««l your grubbing in the fields. Il
to see whait the house Is like, first m .'bt not be an solitary her« after )eatravagantly Then with a snd- doesn't fit you at all."
dom ing?” ¡*1* ideu glint in her eye she swung "I'm  a hard-working woman.

•nits was not address«*! to Mar vYiat had beer hour« sc They lout a sUpprrad f««ot at a perilous you know, not a princess In an; 
tha. A slightly dtssy young man h««l eaten px-ntc fashion wl'h |angle and twirled o ff In a serious ivory tower."
Decked 'tP * suite»*" In ew h hand, .ewifut appetite and n Mi* open ¡o f extraordinary danoe steps The I "You'd make a better princess 
snd f«illowed her a*r Htran-e that t sb«>uM *•»-m so ! older w in m  stared at her. a girl than sayón« I know."

The door y elded under her hand natural' Thev had talked o f de* (gone mad whirling and swooping. Hhe «wugbt a dark flicker In his
with a gentle squeak and a e-t* snd of deep howim-sl hills of -mall fee* stamping a curious time eyes. A warning little belt chim
sisa tlrg  r iv  of sunlight followed 'be temner imental hsM* of the 1 ’>*—«( In light ata< * ato thuds somewhere In her head Harry
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in dry sandv wsidie» In the season of
was in a fair sised room rain* Of everything In fact e* 

With door» on both « de* leading | «•«»* »h» reaeon why a girt with
to  ther room* Th<* first lmp-ea* benuMful hard* and fh# smart
1*m was one o r dust a id  bar«»u***. I ««iKirtn' of expensive city shop*
the ha* y titter of o«1«l* and ends -h*nld have ele«te«l »0 live on a
xfeopp* *i n movlim. ilttfie ran-h In an Isolated vallev

The room wssn't hid at all The I T%«U finally, rather reluctantly, 
burn floor» nsed'd scrubbing, but ĵk-« two *«in b-owned guardians 
^Iieye was a generous stons f re had cl'm b-d Into the diarepn'.ihle 
place wth some gllngtln quarts ¡car and departed 
surface« and a long mantel above t p » .  that she had tied hernetf 
ft  formed of » sing!* cedar slob ’nto a Mr ap-on and worked with 

Martha de«vr|te protest, and now. 
after two hours of heating and 
dnst'ng »rd  washing «nd drxgadng

t'me-darkened beams were
h a s *  h*wn a d if the fe v p>ce*
*yf fu r - '•«-** ------ hesvv and pr'is
ftlve. that, had ahe known It. was ¡ih n - around she «»t quietly hr 
SUJB-'hl-g *0 ■*»" th nks for b«»««K on the amiably «sgglng

"W ni I’m g*” d Mrs I»«rrabee ««erk 
Ip m c y lo n -  Hut 1 '0,r* ,b ’" n,d I i*rom somewhere near Hie i.nrer 

•« s

Like it. Martha?" j Duane was not the kind who
Martha got her brem'h hai k "Oh made careless love 

*0 'long “ she said crossly. an«l a 1 The days ran by as swiftly as 
laugh came bai-k to her as the | water slipping over a dam There
»ltm legs flashed thrrftigh Ihe was still plenty o f work to be
bedroom door done but the final furious on

The water In her pitcher was alsughl was over. Things were
fresh from th* creek and cold shaping up. Indoor» and out.
Anne splashed In it vigorously., Every morning Anne ran out to 
one foot still tapping ut odd mom- look at the new green o f her al 
eels In time to an ItermiHently falfa field« There wer* hours In 
hummed tune, but a disapproving , the kitchen garden or out on the 
pu her had com» between her del porch Evenings she often sat 
Irately marked brows. Now whv xrlfh pencil and paper and 
d*d she have to do that silly irlck? thoughtfully puckered brow. Iry-j 
Hadn't «he any »ense at all? Why ing to flgur* profits and tosses, 
do anything which might start the coal of stock and what »he 
anybody even MartYm. wondering ought to do next year, 
where she bad com* from and whnt j Barry wa» looking after some 
•he she h«d been before »he had neglected work on his own ranch.

VO TE FOR

Arded WHIiams
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District Attorney
Able Capable Fair Honest

_ A •'*»' »’ ‘»win'-« slthon *h —endow «he hw»rd the delibera»* j stepped orf the two th l'tv eight at , but every few dvys he found an 
f l^ 'n a rd  to imagine ever needing thnmn of hoofs »he tear snd Maratón* 8hn must he more csre- esruae to stop nt Trail's End 
^  ft-*  after that sunshine out- ¡erred« «»f Hie meedow grass T h a t'fu l I The obliging Boone Petry detour-

----- '*  “ —  * '  ~ *■-------  Dressing was a swift. wo»Id be o »e  o f her horse* after in ed to Trail*» End every lime he to.

Investigate his standing: as a man and his ability as
a lawyer.
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MClHTIVrM . . . .
Th« popular Id«'« of .»

In aa old man with au ____
ruindad «aprmtion huutlnie through 
a Blcrom-opi' for «oiuotblng that 
wouldn't be any uie If he found n 

I arlah I ciiuld lake every one of 
ray randera ih: m g »  any of the 
itraat Indnatrlal t,.l»,ir;,t,i¡ i,»  with

j n.ibjii t of trainer. and wan *ur- 
' priard to find that uotlilug that 
’ could properly be railed arlentlflc 

research by modern method» had 
been undertaken, Into either the 

I ‘ ‘•UHe or the possible cure o f tbla 
moat dreadful of all diseases.

My friend la „  wan of Nclcntlfte 1 
! »r“ lnln«. familiar with the method» I 
of the «real reaearch luhorator«*. '
' I am sure,'' he aald, "that with ! 
three t»r four million dollnra *. 
available, with which to hire rom- ' 
p< trill cUemlata, biologists and 

¡pathologist». any o f the bln Indus- 
trial laboratories could fine the 
caufte of cancer and a cure fur It, ,
In a few year» "

If It. easier to net money with 
which to do reaearch that la ex | | 

wbleb I am r .n,m . - - - - - -  -•«■ pected to reault In more money,.
r i ia w 'o f® / 'w a . '. 'h 1 l n 1Whtch ! U*sn “  *• »*'•» nothing more In. 1 I!

, , V  ‘ h'" ' , c ^ n ,l,U  ‘ l <h«n human live» 1» In-1 I„ *• ' ! ' ' < ^  •rtii.ioy, more volved
“s“" " 1" 1 y,," 'u’ «'*ch HI.(Mill f „ ar type»

I, X *  The tranwfualuu o f blood frnTn
ni a^iloa tDhv anrfr ,K P*"™» to another has been», I
»row« h i. uhfit.f . h,*r ha'' t o l *u‘ h established method of | pro»« his ability to do origin«! treatment In various

V o t e  f o r  J u d g e  J o h n  H  
S h a r p  o f  E l l k  C o u n t y

couldirch work before ht 
nat bis )ob

Thay are very f..,r from beiuy 
*ha doddering dodoe» which the 
publte Imarlnr» men of «t it iu e i«> 
he. They are a» kevu. huuian and 
interesting a group of uicu ax I 
have «acounter« d anywhere. Their 
prime purpose I» to find way» to 
make tb, telephone work faster, 
better and cheaper Hut aa by pro
ducta of their dmcovarlfi auch in 
««atloaa a« talking pictures, chain 
bi
other

conditions , 
that every important hospital ha« 
a li*t o f  ‘blood donors.”  These 
are men or women who are w ll-! 
llni? to part wltli a plot or more of 
blood for a fee o f f25 or so

Medic Inc- men learned through 
This work of blood tr»n»f«i«1on 
that the n arc four distinct typo» 
o f human blood, and that it I» 
neroe-ary to la* sure thnt tli«- don 
or'a blood b of the same type as 
th»t o f the pa I leu I These four
types are known a» "O", "A.”

lolls I. u u u
For Associate J u tut ol the Su 

¡■rente Court to succeed Judge 
Ireenwood who la not a cand.date, 

lie la now a ntenilier uf the Su-
•¡.reme Court Commission and has 

filled thin po»ition with honor ano 
listinction. He is well cr»«t>f.roi 
r >r the position.

A PH »(T H  Al. I \ l’ l .ll l»  Vt l  ll 
I t tt t I K INi

Jolin II rilcmp of Kills County.
tin», television and many¡*'H” . und “ A H " ¡candidate for Asm . late Justice o f

things have reime out o f ¡ The test» for these blood type» 1 Ibc- Supreme Court, t. -ucceed
'.hat laboratory
I’BOttkKKN a look Jiart

I hnve little patience with the 
om aou  complaint that inventions

ar« so positive Min' recent exam Judge Tboui.i» II (Ireeuwood who 
Inatlon« of the muscle tissue o f ,  will not sock reelectktti 
Egyptian mummies. who have He I» now a member of the Su-

----------  been dead for several thousand pre-m.- Court Commissi.>a He iuta seven grandchildren .«nd fin- of
and machinery bave brousht the years, prove that th«.»e Inhabitants filled this position with honor their sixteen grc-.ct grancl.hlldr.r
w«rla to ruin Kxartly the oppo o f the Nile country In the time of and diatliuticin ||, will dee ply were present, bc»id< a . ■

Honey Grove |
By

MRS. J. P CLKPPKK
............................................... . , ,
The Baptist meeting . c-ouductwcl 

by Itev. Walter Martin o f Purvis 
came to a dose Holiday night.

J. H lit'inotid la «till unable to 
walk without crutches 

I Thera will be singing lore Sun 
'day afternoon Kveryoio ,,, 

dially Invited
Mr aud Mra. |„ A Kails o. i.. u, 

¡Carlton and their daughter Mi- 
Ilaudy and ton o f Kill» r.. nr\ 
»peat Sunday In the J. S l»inonil 1 
home

Mrs W H lleualcy and ... „ and 
Mra. Kminett Tinsley U'ft Sun.face 
-for Moran where they will spend 
several days visiting » ,• rel ' 
tlves of that place and ..tlo 
points In West Texas

Mr. and Mrs Met lar . ..f 
Mountain spent last Monday in! 
the home of Mr anil Mi«. A Pin- 1 
itlelon

Mr. and Mrs Jewell Hickuiai. 
aud children o f Dublin and YV. I 
dou Kobcrttc and little daughter o f! 
HIco spent Sunday in the- \V S , 
Huberts home

Mra Kd Martin and rhllY'eu ..f 
Hium have recently I»-, n visit la* 
her aunt and uncle. Mi and Mr- 
A Piniletou.

Mr. and Mrs Perry Clepper and i 
children of Ilico and Mr and Mi I 
J I* Clepper and famllv spent 
la-l Sunday In Cordon .'trading 
a family reunion of Mrs f'lep ; 
per'» parents. Mr and Mr, J K 
Butler Seven of their eight rhll 
clren, thirty seven <.f the. flirty '

alte 1« true Who would be con . the Pharaoh were all o f a single
tent to go back, even to the days blood type the “ H” standard
of my own boyhood? 

I can remember
were d o  telephones.

vbeu eher»
ao electric

Men of science are beginning to 
think It likely that there are four 
original rases of human beings.

Mihte nor electric power, no ajr-¡whose blood types persist In their 
plane«. »«> motion pictures. no J descendants Nobody, or only a 
phonograph», no type writers, no : comparatively few o f the earth's 
IVyrtlaad c eme nt tin bathtubs o r ; Inhabitants, is of unmlxed racial 
plumbing to speak of. no gas e n - ‘ strain. But the blood type will tell 
gln«a, no automobile*, of course, i which strain is dominant In sny 
>nd n c  say bicycles Wireless given individual 
telegraphy and its offspring.

FARMERN SHORT COl'KHk:
W ll.I, HF HKI.n AT 
r o i . i iF n r  n t a t io n  noon

dk> broadcasting were uudreamed 
of; the dirigible aircraft was a 
romantic novelist's fantasy.

I could fill this column witb 
products o f the application o f 
science by Invention to serve hu 
inanity I think 'he world Is bet- 
tar off.
■IALTH life saver

1 (MW a notice posted In a New 
York aubway car the other day 
in Which the Health Commissioner 
pointed out that only .17 buttle«
•lied In the big rlty of diphtheria 
laat year whereas several thou- all this work, which 

died of it annually only a . eessftilly used last

The Annual Farmers' Short 
Course, which will he known a* 
the Silver Anniversary Short 

cOourse. will be held at College 
Station July .10 to August .1 this 
year.

A prac tteal knowledge of «II 
phases of firm  life and activities 
N the «un of this session, und the 
plan of actual demonstrations In 

was so sue 
year, will

Tew years ago Anti-toxin has put | egain featur., the week’s  program 
an end to this massacre of the ¡ 'bis year
1’inocente Rach year a fair representation

One by one. In my own tiro» 1 o f  farm men and women, and hoys 
hnve *een the scourges of mau 'und ' Irl? hat • attended the Short

appreciate your support.
Horn and reared in Robertson 

County; educated m the public 
schools of Texas aud Southwest 
eru I'niversity «• Oeorgetowa.
Texa*. where h. graduo ted

Moved to Kills Pouuty where for 
more tbau Z't year, was engaged
In the active practice of law ln all I Firm er« In Imlley county have 
Its branche«. if . .und that alfalfa Is a x«od rop

other relative« and friend« A 
bountiful dinner was ». ...I 
the noon hour and the afternoon ■ 
was spent In Kodaking and swtni 
tiling Music v ie  furnlshec 
throughout the day by -al o f
Ih* relative-« and friend

Was appointed a member o f the 
Supreme Court t'onimissio.i by 
the- (lovernor in l!*2k

ln 19.1u the law wa- changed 
making tin* (\>mtul«siou appoiullve 
by the Supreme Court, and ander 
thl» law he was i c.tppoiuted fur 
a six-year term

Ills experience as a lawyer »nd i 
hl» service« as a Judge peculiarly
fit him for a Justlc, o f  the ( '«u d  
He «eek» promotion.

I I'cdltlcal Adv I

for the shallow water district \ 
Jarge increase In m rnu .. w«» | 
made In 1921 and Indicanoti- an- - 
that an even larger an»«ige will 1 
.be ptaiftcd In 1924 Several far- \ 
me r« are preparing their retired 
cotton ac reage for - 1̂ .11111 to al 

I faifa this fall.

I se a large meat grinder to c ut 
up vonr cabbage for s!aw It's 
e "«ter nd doe» the wort )u-' as j 
w * il a« cutting it by bat..;

kind vanish under the advanen uf 
medical M inn Smallpox, tiubon 
ic, yellow fever, malaria, typhua 
typhoid, tuberculosis, scarlet fev
er. all the long list o f dls«ases 
that took high toll o f human live» 
when I was a boy. have been ban
ished or are rapidly being con-

f'oursc and It I» hoped that this 
year a larger nunvInT will at
tend Full particulars may be ob- 
t*tiled at the County Agent's Of 
flee

Don't wear out delicate em 
.incti «,r are rapicicc .»m s  m u- broidery work In laundering t'se 
qaared by the forward march o f this method Make a very hot. 
cIvHItatlon and the steady ad ^ntrk paste of French chalk and
vance In medical knowledge and spread It over your embroidery,
public hygiene measures. Roll up the embroidery and paste
CANCER needs rewewrr* , carefully, and leave it in a dark 1

One of my friends lust his wife place for a week When you take
a few months ago She had a can , It out It will be quite fresh and
cmr. The other day h> told me clean. If you haven't the patience 
thnt he hail been Inrpired hy that to leave It for a whole week, at 
tragedy to Investigate the whole |»a»t leave It over night

Now! Prices Reduced
O N

Genuine Bayer Aspirin
Tin» o f  12 Tobtet»

N O W botti«» of 24 
Tobtet*

C ot Roof BAYKM Aspirin N o *  o l  /iO»w»l W c m  In H istory!
to m te pot the aafety and Quick 
action of Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
within the reach of everyone, the
^ 6 you pay h u  now bwn reduced 

uced m> low that nobody neori 
aver again «crept some "ther pre^
■ration in place of Ihe real H A tK R  
ASPIRIN that you've aakrd for

Beraembei. too, that doctor» ad- 
viae it. for it DDKS NOT 1IAHM 
THE 1IKAR F And that «rientucL« 
rate it among the fastest known safe 
reliefs for pain (Sec illustrations 
below.)

»he now for tins of l'J tablets 
Me now for bottle» of 24 tablets 

And the big. family site. 100 
»■Met bottles have again been re- 
fhmad in pnee Theae
pneaa are ■»<» ... Ihrcujjbrmt 
Urn United Stales

8 » — A lvayg  m y  “ Baye r ”
W b »  Yoo Bay

(m em ber, when yoo ash for 
Aspirin at them new low 

M's nnnecesaary now to aceept 
preparation in its place.

ask for it by the name 
Ione when you buy. but 

__ B-A-Y-ErR Aapdrte and

mad i« m 
Boyar Aa 
p e t e c o

Why Bayer Aspirin 
'orks So Past

Wtwi

drop ■ Rara 
Aspcfin t «Net 
mio • *l«»s vi 
wtm

by ii*r .... *
et hit» Ih» bot
tone al thr «Issi 
it ■* 0 » .» '« -
»'•«.««

b»rw SsfHctn T«Mei Mart* 
sir and r  lo w l

p » «  n___  llumn»
H a n t s  in Vou, M i»n » b  -c  j o .  
HAVMc AspOin laNrts Mar« tsk» * 

t ib ia  s
BÄVkk

c I r »  M .miln  ,t i

A&WAVt M T BUY

Tom L  Robinson
CANDIDATE FOR THE OFFICE OF 

DISTRICT JUDGE

Who submits for your consideration, with 
the kindest o f feeling and friendship 

toward his opponent, a brief analysis 
of statements advanced by both 

candidates during the campaign 
for your consideration:

If a briff |»eriod of efficient service entitles my oji- 
ponent to your consideration, wouldn’t five and one- 
half years of the aame kind of service entitle me nta» 
to some conBideration ?

If it is advanced by my opponent that nine ca.«*** 
have been affirmed dtirinjr that brief |>en»xl, und about 
.seven o f these cases have been criminal ca*es. would
n’t that entitle me to some consideration as the Dis- 
tric Attorney must handle all criminal cases from 
heKiniiing to end 7

If it is advanced by my opponent that it would 1» 
unfair and undemocratic not to elect him Itccause he 
received the appointment, why did the framers of the 
constitution and law provide that the appointment 
should only continue until the sovereign voters could 
make their selection at the first elect ¡non following: 
the vacancy and that whoever accepted the appoint
ment accepted it knowing that ut the next election he 
must submit his candidacy to the voters for their 
approval? *

When my opponent advances the statement that i* 
would Ik* unfair not to elect him because of the a|v 
point ment received from the Governor, wouldn’t it tie 
just a< reasonable for me to say that for the last 
thirty years it has been the custom of this district 
to promote the District Attorney to the office of Dis
trict Judge Mud that it would Is* unfair not to eWt 
me?

I submit that the will of the majority at the polls 
could not la* unfair. I am not u candidate of any 
lawyer by endorsement or recommendation and have 
not soujrht any recommendation or endorsement ex
cept that o f the sovereijm voters

Think it over and use vour best judgment on July 
2Hth to select for your District Judge the man who 
will best serve the whole people. Your many kind 
things which you have said and done for me and in 
my liehalf and your wonderful cooperation will ever 
la* appreciated and 1 assure you that if I am elected 
your District Judge 1 shall endeavor to repay you by 
my continued efforts to render you honest and effi 
cient service.

Upon my own qualifications and experience of 
eighteen years practice o f both civil and criminal law 
In all of the courts toirrther with vour long acquaint
ance with me as a citieen and officer. I submit my 
candidacy to you and earnestly solicit your vote and 
influence.

Respectfully.

TOM L. ROBINSON.
(PoHtfea! Atartiaement)

C jv fà tiff
• • • und juyau tluu in

SPEED, SAFETY 
COMFORT ¿■eanoum

/

RECORD LOW  FARES
O a  foot s o t  trip, b > lU q - c l d ig U  ca a k u k  cj4 com- 
( t e t  frwrdoca from  travel care» to d  rrspoosihilMie*— 
en joy  ib c  c o m fo rt  s o d  convenience o f  the Kacy’s 
modern c«|«iipmeat — and arrive safely si your d m is *  
lion, it  and (m h  (or business o r  pleasure

No «mall port o f  tb« « n a fu t to a  o f  going Kary n  ibr 
knowledge (bat you are entoying ibc m o d  econom ical 
form o f  travel. L ook at (be drastic reductions. YouII 
b e  surprised bow  little it cow r n  g o  Kate

te C aadM c

O Uh  aadr,l..«w h i.. ,» ,a a a
nek  way t i t  round ine urta* racdiacoH m  l« 4av Iicbu

a u  Sleepers-
Ta» «ceta a wala rocs wa, tu, 
m a d  me ncàen weak I« in

o
I T Y P I C A L  E X A M P L E S  O F  L O W  f

R O U N D T R I P C O A C H  F A R E S  1

1 w i n *  . . fc'l iMHtRit . «:..i:t 11
1 Hoi \|c»> ÍTNI »  . . . ' í á í  1

I >au litlwniu

i/ rrzzrjsL -

*|(M**I 

, . r T  •

li ILI. \> . . SKM J

- =2 : .  * r ___ jz J s i

T w o a a l i t t  half c 
roefc wav few . 
with «  w o e  "

M l) P U L L M A N  I U 1 C H A I O I

TK'hKTN AMD IJIKIBMATION 
hatj Statica, Him, lex«.

Hico Invites You
To Attend Her

52nd REUNION
AUG. » 1 0 - 1 1

Parade Thursday, 10 A. M. —  Priies 

Valley Carnival Attractions
4 Big Rides --1 0  Shows

SPEAKING
Each Day by Prominent Speakers

MAMMOTH RODEO
One of the Best You Have Ever Seen

Watch For the Big Circular and 
Other Announcements

(V . . .  -

■ J i m  » o p -



T H »  H IC O  N E W S  M B V ia H r FBI DA Y. JULY M, MM

■ m r s  AMD BBCIPEM M I T
PROU CIA AT DBNTON

DENTON . July II. Attractive 
i h i  la food It most essential In 
w arn  weather when the appetite 
tacllnes to flag: therefore, eon
■uat make an extra effort to se
cure variety either throngh wirier 
are o f food* or through uae of 
■ ore  methods of preparation.

BREAKFAST: Whole wheat
flakes with top milk stewed dried 
apricots, emergency biscuits, milk 
and coffee.

DINNKR: Scalloped salmon. lr 
tsh potatoes boiled in skin, cab
bage slaw with grated cheese.

SUPPER: Creamed soup (celery) 
corn or dried peas, appleeauce. 
with Gingerbread, tea. milk.

f
H  t salt. MU flour with 

equal amount o f milk and stir un
it! M on th : add remainder of milk.

»Red hatter and salt. Heat, 
■tirrtag all the time, until the mix 
turr trtekaua. Remove from fire 
•ad poar over marinated cabbage. 
This may be served hot or cold.

CHMAM CORN SOUP: Prepare a 
white sauce o f  Bcupa milk, 2 T 
butter, f T flour, 1-2 t salt; add 
1 .cup canned corn. Heat thor 
oughty. Add more milk or water 
to secure the consistency desired 
iwho« the liquid bolls awny Serve 
hot In hot soup bowls.

PKACH 8 HORTCAKK: It-4 cup 
with, I eggs. 3 4 cup sugar. 1-3 t 
salt. 1 2 cup butter. 2 cups flour. 
-3 t baking powder, 1-1 t salt. Add 
(baking powder and salt to flour.

BREAKFAST: Cornmeal uiush cr«am  butter and sugar. Add eggs
with honey, cocoa for entire fam ■ well beaten. Then add milk and 
lly. I flour alternately. Heat thoroughly

DINNKR: Baked meat loaf, let- Hake lu layer cake llna IS to 20
tuce greens, stewed tomatoes, cot
tage pudding

SUPPER: Macaroni with g rat 
ed cheese, peach shortcake, tea 
■Ilk

EMERGENCY BISCUITS: These 
•re a modification of regular bak
ing powder biscuits and are made 
by nstng a larger proportion

minutes. Use fresh or canned 
■prarhea for filling, putting pcuch- 
«eg betw <hmi layer* and on top 
Frvsb poaches must be sweetened 
to fasto

I WANT ADS (
FOR MA UK A disc pulveriser to j 
be used with tractor or cun bej 
pulled by horse*.—Bur ors H Mc
Cullough. 7-2tr
If you wish to bay, sell or irutó 

I real estate, see or w rite Noul A

as something to be p i'd  Htstes * • • • • • • • • • • • •
m n  look at debts a* something to I*  
offer to the investing public as a 
sufe source of Income. “ Huy a 
Government ito'id and you < .in't 
U «e yuur capital."

And th t 's true so long us the.
Government's credit Is good Ho I 

inn inaili question Is: llow
< <>l a d bl ' UR the Uniteti 
■< carry wlthut Impairing its 

V And the generali'' • :cept-

Petty’s

• Douglass, 
Texas.

MldlHinl Hotel,
2-8p

.. . 1 ¥f**hlugion. July »; |t is Pres
1,1 ’ • (Ident Roosevelt's hope and ex perla

»III«» bUl.Oil

I H ilt  8A4.K e.r TitADK ' .c< : •
farm lu Hood County. Trade for 
«mutier place or sell cheap for 

I c csh or low on credit Hnx 123
Crutifllls Hap. Texas » 2p

'lor  that in tic com -i" «>f th ti -xt
six iii'iuth- •bat lx. before 'he
n- w f'o: gi » meet»- • it Januar;
he Will h: V«

1 1 I'Hlttli, • 9 ■ .1
gilt !h>- * lui! ■ o f the

CHEVROLET COUPE, IMO model 
for sale. Foust Motor Co 3-tft I
lAIHT A log chutu between
Ilici» and Ctmlk Mountain Mcmclsy J Jobe

cc:cn(ui « o i l  mac hinery <>f Gov» ra
ti'' nt working in un son to u sai 
gle end. uud will h v*- fuuttd mil» 
man to replace «everwl whe are 

I di'fll! Itely cm Go- wuy out iS'CS’liw 
liny have not made good lu their

liquid so that the dough la too j turkey

TUBERI’ TALK
Hire Noww-Revlew: Hlco years

o fj ago gained national fame on Its

by IT)err are utMl
Ing
lots

operations, 
of turltrvs■oft to roll and Is dropped

spoonful« Into muffin pans sad raised around here, and much cash 
baked In hot oven 10 to It min Idirwught ta by same with all due 
•tea. ¡reapeol to the turkey industry.

CABBAGE 8I.AW Shred 1-2 however, there seems to be a dim 
head o f cabbage, mnrtaale wIth, iuishing enthusiasm along this
1-2 cup vinegar to which ts added. line. If may be that too much
1 t salt and S T auger. Prepare S competition from other quarters is 
eupe medium white sauce ualng 2 responsible tor this, or any one of
cups milk. 2 T butter. 2 level T p number o f  things may have

« I
AGAIN WE TELL YOU 
THAT WE WANT

P R O D U C E
Ask those who are patronizing us if they 
are getting Top Prices at our door. They 
will tell you they are. We have satisfied 
customers.

We want you to know that you are help
ing yourself and all the people who are 
employed here when you sell to us. We 
have nothing to sell. You get the cash.

HELP US TO MAKE A REAL 
PRODUCE MARKET IN HICO!

Texas Produce Co.
A. L PIRTLB, Manager 

Phone 209

DEM MOnfEH, la. . . .  The “ h» 
time* * ’ crap for the drought stricke , 
middle-wsut has hem found. . . .  I 
ts soy beans, according to Federa 
and stata agricultural authorities. . . . 
Hoy bran crops are now looked to by 
farmer* to help keep th. *ea«an from 
being a lots' lorn. The soy bean's 
long root* rea.-n deep into stshsoU fee 
molature.

A M. Return u> New» Review (If 
flee mid get reward 7-2tp 7

Attention Cattle Men Ask f*< 
Evers Screw Worm Killer, u chlor 
»fonie mixture, satisfied for 2f> 

yc*ars *tn ami Mo at Conner Drug 
Store. 3-tfc.

FOR SALE CHEAP -1  ton Inter 
national truck Foult Motor Com 
pany. 2-tfo
RED ANTS killed, guaranteed, or 
let m*» tell yoti how to kill them 
- 8  A Joiner 7-2U-

POLITICAL 
bei ANNOUNCEMENTScaused it. And It al«o might 

true that turkey reiving might b o 1 
brought hack to the position It o c - { The New* Review Is authorized 
cupled in previous yours. Whether j to announce the following caudl- 
we go In for raising turkey*. w a t-,d* ‘ *r office, .n b ljct  to the ao- 

, „  lion o f the Democratic primaries•m elons, cotton. caOle. onions. jn j u|y 1934
fruits or okra, we believe we ought j _ _ _ _
to get together and do a good Job 
o f  whatever we attempt.

State Press in Dallas News: In j p »r Coagroee. 17th District

Hamilton County

unity there ts strength. It is no

|«asy task to unify farmers, how
ever. because fa m in g  has always 

hbeen an Individualistic vocation. 
*)No farmer likes for his neighbor 
to tell him how or when to plow, 
how or when to sell his produce. 
There is a  sort o f Independence 
In the farmer's feeling which for
bids him to throw in with others 
and act with them In concert. He 
like* to make hi* own living and 
live In his own way. At least that 
u*eil to be the moving spirit In the 
agricultural group It may be that 
the ancient attitude 1* changing 

'wnd that cooperation la now more 
pleasant to the farmer's taste than 
it used to tie One may guess, 
though, that the older spirit o f 
fretslom. the avoidance of entang 

, ling alliances with his neighbor*. 
,1s »till a calculable (actor In the 
farmer's bonom. Home o f  the re- 

1 ward o f  the farming Nfa la that It 
Is a go-as-you plesae business. 
»Now, us regards turkeys, that crop 

1 is like all other crops when the) 
, price is good the profit Is resllx- 
j Able. When the price is poor the 
1 nilti ome ts poor. The turkey suf- 
1 if era from the fact thnt Ilia two 
•big days are Thanksgiving and 

’ ChrDtmas. There Is a araull trick 
le o f demand for turkeys through
out the winter months, but If the 
profit to the grower does not 
come with Christmas and Thanks
giving It 1* liable not to •■om. at 
all.

o f Tanas:
THOMAS L. BLANTON 

(Re-Election)

For Representative, 94th Dist: 
EARL HUDDLESTON 

(Second T e m i 
DR. A. O. LIVINGSTON

For District Jndge. 52nd Judicial 
District o f Texas:

R. B. CRO88  
TOM L. ROBINSON

For District Attorney, 52nd Judi
cial District o f Taxas:

HARRY FI.BNTOB 
TOM F. REESE

For District Clerk:
L. A. MORRIS 

(Re Election)

For County Jndge:
J. C. BARROW 

(Re Election)

How Ik- - going to ilo ihi» w th- 
1 111 disturbing the morale o f tin- 
A<lm!rlMru(toii is hi- worry Viol 
Mr. Roosi-vclt doe 111 worry »null 
about 11) thing. II,. i»»mes p.etly 
close to obeying ih»- 'llbli»-*! In
junction about t i l in g  tumor row 
tuke »are of Itself However, a lot 
of other folks ure d »lr/ » nn I r 
ahh- worrying. *

Johnson I inter Discussion.
Perhaps the M fty 't l  »stif f»- o f

worry In the Administration is 
'General Hugh Johnson.Person illy 
! everybtMiy likes General Johusou 
I In starting the HIn** K«gh and 
j I he NKA off on a ware of populai 
enthusiasm he did 1« magnlflcant 
Job of propaganda |{e I* »till the 
greet propagandist, bnt aa an ad
ministrator it Is beginning to bo 
realized In Administration circles 
as it has long been realised by 
the business men with vrb»>ni he 
baa had to deal, he Is decidedly 
not a success.

How to ease General Jobnaon 
oat without etlrrlng up too much 
trouble Is one of the President's 
chief difficulties He mant have 
the right man ready to slip Into 
his place before he acts. Business 
Interests are beginning to talk of 
Clay William*, head of the Key 
nolde Tobacco Company, aa the 
Ideal man for the Job. There ha* 
been no Intimation from the 
White House aa to who may be 
the next head of NRA. but a 
change ts regarded ns certain 

R v u la g  Art X n t a f
Harry llnpkla*. head o f  the 

Emergency Relief, and not John 
Fahey, head o f the Home Loan 
Board, will be made the adminis
trator o f the new Housing Act. A 
campaign o f propaganda to “ fix 
up th* old honae“ la to ha begun 
«oon. The hope Ig to gat activity tn 
the building trades started off 
this year and a big building boom 
In 1935.
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For Sheriff:
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tlA C I Its, IM P S  \M> FOOD'S
THREE CBMMO.N MFTHlHIS 
**F ri'WsMITTOG BISKAM

• -til T. x m . July 1 T h o > »x  
Hi*'" D'-pirtluem of llenlth 

h:i■ J .It- Hi 'in Government and 
Ollier organisation.-* In (he us* >t 
letters to designate plia*«s of their 
work, according to Dr. John W. 
Brown. Stine Health Officer. The 
l.-Mcrs used at this time are W K  
wild they stand for fingers, file*, 
uiul food, the 1 lire*' inoifl common 
Method* of trun-inltting Intestinal 
(llseases

The Ihr* *■ Ks ui> generally res- 
poiielbl*' for the spread o f typhoid ¡| 
fever, diarrhea, dysentery, and 
enteritis. Drinking water Is con 
»titered a food and. as It Is u»ed by 
sll ages, great care should be ax- 
eri'lsed to ussur«- one (hat their 
supply is pure. H um-ertaiu the 
water should lie boiled before 
used fur drinking purpo»e». Sur
face water and «hallow wells are | 
always to he suspected unless > 
proven otherwise. Your city or ( 
county health officers will be glad 
to advise you on the proper jneth 
od fo u*e in chlorinating youf 
water supply.

It is during hot weather when 
1 he moat complaints are received 
on account of diarrhea and dysen
tery. and parents should do their 
utmost to prevent it. The chief 
causes Include Impure milk, w ater,J 
contaminated foods or wrong diet. ‘ 
If diarrhea develop* the feeding } 
should be stopped or greatly di . 
mlntshed and a physician called. | 
(Mlhartlca choutd not be given un
less the doctor prescribes them.

The three F* are the three 
sources of danger to the baby. 
File« carry disease germ* to the 
baby and its food. Fingers and 
hand* that are not thoroughly 
washed before preparing the ba
by's food are likely to be germ 
carriers also. All milk and water 
Intended for the baby should be 
boiled for five minute« and then ' 
carefully covered and kept :n a J 
cool place until used.

CLUB IDEALS »TICE
Every 4-H club member pledges 

himself to serve whenever be ran 
his fellow men and hi« community 
and country. It Is a fine pledge, 
and represents one o f the highest

What ts still lacking Is confi- Ideala of a civilised society
deuce on the part o f  private busi 
netta and Industry. ( It Is realised 
that aomethig must be done to as
sure business that if It puts its 
money to work now there will be 
no further radical legislation or 
administrative action« to impair 
the stability of Investments.

If
•vary Individual In n community. 
Mat* or nation fulfilled thnt pledge 
to the bast o f his nblltty It would j 
create n Utopia.

Club members are doing n fine 
work In making good that pledge 
In every community they arc o r 
ganised. They even continue with

No word ha* been forthcoming 1 the work after they have been

For Tax Assenor-Collector. 
R J RILEY

Hudson’s Grocery-Market
Telephone 140—::—We Deliver

PORT
TOASTIE . . 2 for 19c

YELLOW RIPE Dozen
BANANAS . . . .  15c

PONT
BRAN . .' 2  Boxes 19c

HOME GROWN Pound
TOMATOES . . .  5c |

CAMMED Ha, t Rise
TOMATOES . . 3 for 25c

MICK GREEM Pound
P E A S .......................... 5c |

HrUiSBTTI ar rw.
MACARONI . . .  5c

YOlfMfl TENDER Pound
O K R A ......................... 5c |

TARTY » On. Bottle
VANILLA . . . 12*40

CRIMP AMD PIRH Bunch
CARROTS . . . .  5c |

AMY FLAVOR Pkg.
Q -J L L ..........................5c

GREEN NWEET Pound
PEPPER . . , . 13c

r m  mu.
GINGER ALE . . .  10c

FIRM ICEBERG Head
LETTUCE . . . . 5c

PETER PAM • 4̂ *,
SALMON . . . .  25ci

MIRACLE WHIP Only
QUARTS . . . .  31c

I »» '» rm  rw»
BRISKET ROAST . . 6c

TEAL Very Chair* Pound
CUTLETS . . . .  20c

1 PEI) TEAL Po«nd
1 SEVEN STEAK . . • 10c

NHOIILDRR Pad f m f  Pauud
ROAST . . . .  12Vac

I .Mr *««»« M
ROUND . . . .  12Vic

TEAL Pound
CHOPS . \  . . . 15c

1 TSHT 111.  KM
PORK BAM . . . 20c

niu mu m  
SAUSAGE . . . .  15e

1 mu rnu
j SHOULDER . . .- 17c

TILL found
LOAF MEAT . . !2%c

For County Superintendent: 
WINNIE HAMPTON 
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For Commissioner. PTecInct 
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S. A. CLARK 
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F ir Justice of the Peace. 
J. C. RODGERS

Prec. 2:

For Public Weigher. Precinct I : 
CECIL H SEG REST 
L. J. (Jones) JORDAN 

(Re Election)

on what the President will do un 
der the powers granted to him un
der the 8 !|ver Act. Secretary Mor- 
genthau declire* that be will ad 
minister It “ enthusiastically,”  but 
that does not satisfy conservatives. 
There la a strong belief hero, 
barked up by statements from fi
nancier* who usually know what 
they are talking about, that the 
amendments to the Heeurlttes Act 
now make it reasonably possible 
for the flotation o f new stock and 
bond Issues to prov’de working 
capital, which In badly needed, for 
many large Industries.

Threatened Strikes Hart

graduated“ by ih* age limit or 
otherwise from their clubs. It 
shows how well the Ideals taught 
In club work are regarded by 
club members. One o f th* tine 
examples o f thla Is the '4-H Alum 
nt”  club* In tha agricultural co l
leges.

The fine work o f the club at the 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute re
cently came to light when a re
port of their doings was made. 
The club has many objectives, 
among them helping new students 
In registering and getting settled ' 
and. In organizing entertainment 
for rural boy* and girl* who are

«. , . . .  . . .  ! strange to their new environment
n « * ® ° ì ì  „  “ K Re gufar meetings for self enterhelped any by the conilauou. u|*menl o f  cour, B, are .  torture, f

One of It* main objectives, how 
aver, ts to keep up contacts of 
the 4-H clubs back home with the I 
extension and club leaders loeat- ' 
ed at the Institute who supervise \ 
club work In the state. The boys;

threats o f strikes In major Indus 
tries. The American Federat'ou of 
I^abor has declared Its Intention 
to devote the summer to the com 
plete organization o f (he whole 
automobtlo industry, preparatory

You know of 
coarse you’ll want 
cool apparel until 
almost October, 
and this Store- 
Wide Clearance 
Invent makes it 
possible to replen
ish your supply at 
very important 
price reduction»-^

Ladies Step Ins 
25c

Ladies
Wash Dresses 

79c
18 Pairs 

White Pumps 
$1.95

Prints in Pretty 
Pattersn 

________ 10 c
Klaxons and Ba
tiste in Elegrant 

Patterns 
19c to 25c

Men’s Broadcloth 
Shirts, only 

69c
Men’s Overalls 

Special 79c

Ladies Pure Silk 
Hose 
49c

send and carry word back to their I

Erath County
For District Clerk:

CHARLIE M. BARHAM

For County Judge:
G. H. (Wad) WILLIAMSON

For County Clerk:
IRA P. FORSYTH

which It will back up by a general 
str ke In the automobile factories 
If they are not granted.

| The outlook as seen by Impar
tial observers here Is for a slight 
falling o ff o f business during tho 
Summer, which does not now look 
a* promis'ng as 1933. with In 
creased government spend'ng to 
take up the slack while business 
men and flmtvcler* are studying 
and analyzing the probable effects 
and benefits, or otherwise, o f the 
things which have been under

old clubs about other clubs and 
their achievement« and In that 
way create greater appdertatlon 
nr the club movement. Good ex- . 
xtnoles o f club members and 
clubs always aro Incentive to oth | 
er club«.

The boy or girl member of « !  
little struggling club who feel«, 
half «shamed of It 1« made t o , 
feel he I* part o f a great, uieful I 
organization when he learn« what | 
the club movement in his state | 

»tales means. He I
tsken by the Government, before , on„ „ f  nearly a mil

Pre-views of moving »'udy will be the Nst'onnl Debt.
ft Is now 27 bll'lon d ilia -s  t»-en- 
ty-*rven thousand m'Hlons. That 
'* the highest point our National 
Debt he" ev«* reeched

The D*bt Tax Load 
Nobody woeet»s mu-h «bout pav 

Ing o ff a National D-ht -  nohodv 
b**t Andrew Mellon, that Is. Mr 
Mellon aporoe-hed the piihl'c 
debt as n I »anker does all debts,

Ship« . . New York Harbor 
Fleet’s gone 
pictures aboard ships In port 
Dinners. Dnnquets And still 
something new! Plnnned to coin
cide with the projected vacation 
of President Roosevelt to Porto 
Rico and the Pnc'flc. hi* co llege } 
fraternity. Alpha Delta Phi held 
Its annual national convention laat 
week aboard the Queen o f Bermuda 

,en route to that semi tropical III- 
,t*e British Island. The Furness 
1 line, preparing for th's unusual 
I kind o f  convention turned over! 
¡a  whole deck *0 th* oovnotion 
memb»rs at the reouest of th« 
Columbia chapter which sponsor- 

. ed this year's convention.

There's a new tyne of turnsttle 
on the new Etehth Avenii'» line 
It’s msnh'ah and more like the 
•»volvlnr doors of hotels and of- 
fW  hn 'ldl"«. but metal Instead 
of gins*, wrtb h"relv room for «»•  
person to «0 through eomfortah'v 
Yet the other dsv «lx plavftp 
hoodlums wa»e standing around 
an obs-tire entrance Two went 
through together And than, hv a 
nD*w»t|'ous ouartet o f ooatorPona 
—betlev* H or not— four o f  Ihep 
M a s t H io l  and pU*d thtonne’vua 
•Hnon«h an on* nVk«t. laugh)*«

I & 3 * *  •arty doubted up aad

making very long romm'tments.
,b - .K . .M r t  X  7 , 7  S t w

com« In for a great deal of bard - -
lion boys and girls In the country

s which I
were never dreamed of. It engi-n- I 
dors new re-tpecl and enthusiasm |

E. H. Person»
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

HICO. TEXAS

YOUR TAILOR
Plays An Important Part In Your Life

There is nothing which demands more 
attention than a neatly dressed man— 
There is nothing more unpleasant than 
dirty clothes—

Send your clothes in today for a 
thorough cleaning and pressing.

FARMER’S TAILOR SHOP
m ■ ■ t o « - . -

Clip 
This 

Ad Out
and bring it in 

It is worth

10c
in merchandise

ORLY DTK TO t 
FAMILY

Yours to Please


